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je Catholic Betorîi4R
Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.• Chrlstlanus mlhl nomen est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my
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LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1«,VOLUME XXV.
DeBcvor; a beautiful wrought, gold 
crons about aw largo n a pectoral cross, 
manufactured in Ireland ; shirt studs 
md buttons, scarf pins, and a lot ol 
trinkets too nu » er uis to inventory. 
All this gold w'Ol bo thrown into the 
crucible, and come out refined and 
purified for its 
Undoubtedly our chalice will be one ol 
t lie grandest in the state, and none will 
he more emblematic of the unity, love 
and gratitude »»f devoted children.

two to have happy results. Two people It, is very gratify ing to......tice that the
have a hard enough time to got along people areas religious as the> are 
together all their lives w t limit the honest and Industrious. I hair religious 
added burden of religious differences, teachers, recognizing the growing pro- 
Most decidedly vv set our faces against cariousness of the chase as a way ol 

I’ersuasinn is our host living, have taught them, by example, 
weapon. Hut what would you have ? to find one surer and more abundant , in 
I hiivv known eases where the priest the soil and stock. ' M ' ’V .
and the whole family have almost farm, whose product supplies his house- 
gone down on their knees to hold, the seminary and the parish 
bog the voting person to reflect church, not only the Brothels, but thi 
on what "lie or she....... was about Fathers and the Bishop hlmsell, in t i
ro do and all will............ effect. And intervals ol their missionary tours an I
then very likely, in a year or a month, ministrations, nave worked hard t 
or even a week" 1 have known i. so- whole day long, hewing trees, plowing 
the same young person will come to the mowing, reaping, storing the gram, *»iu 
pric-v for advice or consolation, pray the bran for their oxen, cow> on lul * 
in- to he released ; then it is too late. So. too. that other groups of buildings.

1'erhaps the greatest siilTerer» comprising the Urey Nuns convent ami \t frequent intervals in recent years 
ire the unhappy children of such mar- novitiate, the village school, and Indian Th<i U(|(.k other Protestant papers
ria-'es. The first disagreement of mar- school, an orphanage, a home 1,1 , published in England have held up to
ried life will often be over the christen- old men. a hospital, represents thirty | the admiration of their readers tlie Rev.

And so they write articles, and receive ing „f the first baby. The poor chit- three years of the Sister s w\l-t\onn. Count Oampello, formerly a canon of
-,s recompense the admiring cackle of dren, in the unhappy dissensions of thrift. good management amUutrd work , S(_ ,.,.lcrN, Home, who gave up the

•I sit I'vril’M irar- ' « r ,1P their nareuts will, as like as not, grow as farm hands, farm work tor years n |;,ilh 5Um1 lectured in London againstley endeavored to soil M. Cyril h g their own set. A few newspaper , w.|houfc ;u’v voli ion at a11.• • livved bv nothing more modernly labor- thf> rlllirch>
„ . ! meuu with the blood of Hypatia, but he, sc,.;i,es refer to them as “original j \llother priest told the Post's repre- saving thin an ox-team and an ox-cart. returned to the fold, ami the Lon-

great men of this continent. a8 all the world knows, is about as reli- thlnker, and then they retire to pre j sentative- And to-day still, it is their farm that (lim Catholic Times invites its I’rotost-
Wo hope that he will he spared many historian as Anti.....y Froude. j . vim„ old „rowl for next year. ! •• Such marriages are nearly always ; must support over .,•• personsantl bene- ,(|it c0llt(,m|mr:,rics t0 reproduce the

We have need of ^ ^ ^ gi|ts wisuly he might |as old as Simon Magus, and ; unhappy in their results, and theCh««h licences sheltered by thetr roof. fo,.owing letter addressed to Cardtnal
i- i ,i,,rinir f>>iiir> I , , r .. u ; makes the conditions of obtaining aüis- ------------- • • • i X aughan ................. tho things that make I lmve made a bid for endurmg lame. u #imp,y adapted for our times. pens.tion Laid to till, in the hopeof do- tHE MEMORIAL CHALICE. “Your Eminence, with a heart full of

ch.imp 1 . . I With the exception, however, of one or They tell us that the X atican is me- j Erring aH many as possible from under ____ holy j0y i write to inform you
for the betterment o. nim.ini }• two works which shows what lie can do j jn its methods : the educated , taking it." . sl s \ vi.ustine's cm ucn, kalamazoo, taken place here in Home this morning,

when not posses-ed by the devil of , are falling away from the true Young people with a mixed marriage michioan. | t ho 8th of December, feast of tluj Imma-
' "« ^ht.0t l"lt '••"«. 01 »”>• ! Md; there is an inti,,, „e union between j e !» ’ KVamaro? August,.». * W X

word and action . interest to this generation. His insane HUIJerstition and piety m tho lower oarriers in the path of their ,t wa8 suggested, after the great Oollegiti l’in-Litino Americano. After
charm, the dignity, the unaennann llatred ot Catholioity earned for him the j order8 ! desire, but, alter all, if they could only i{L.demptorist Mission of 1902, that , havi„g gone through the holy spiritual
something that proclaims the leader, is T; blu privelege of being trounced ... .,ssertions are put, forward j see it, the Church’s attitude is based 80m0 Souvenir of tho Mission be left in exerrjst,s i„ this venerable college, I
given rarely to the world. ..... , put into ........ rogues gallery for all | ,vitbollt a grein „f evidence to support | ^ "n-X^ ST* ! I tuXX'lTlil

i time by Cardinal Newman. them. Because some sore-headed lib- j -tu j wjH^on, which she brings to bear
What he had to say about St. Cyril 1 eral < ’at|lolic has been touched on the : „po„ aii matters affecting the laith ol I morl, than w|lat money would huy : and, ! j,j" ||„|in<!s, Leo’XIII., tho Old Catho-

Koeaking a few weeks on behalf ol ,)Uie fictii n. So reputable historians . aut|,oritv or that a striving I her children.—Sacred Heart Review. j following the promptings of grateful !ic sect to which since the year 1881 f
7,J, Card.......... ............. .. outlined Jide. ............... the slander    ^/dlgnlt, hM resulted in failure, —S? b^pl^s S

Voltaire—and Max O Hell, after some we must [ako a farrago of nonsense as CIVILIZING SASKATCHEWAN j llll)|l(ly saeriliee of Thanksgiving would mt>ment, in which I lind myself again as
The late Hishop (irai,din, of St. j be continually offered, to the great, ; ;i |irodi(,a| son in the true Church of

41 hep, was a notable landmark of the , good God, loi the many mercies vouch- ,leaua Christ, would not ho complete it
Church's progress in the Canadian aalod to His faithful children. The I did not inform your Kmmenee of what
No t est He was, in age aud office, material of which tins was to he made, )ia8 occarrcd, and through you all
the senior of the eight prolates found jewels, gold and silver, were to be the the K„g|ish Catholics whom 1

j , | • . : house last Low Sun- gifts of the parishioners, not in money, |lavc so much scandalized by mydavîojthè emmeerationoft^ eighth but in kind ; a place where new as well j mihap,iy apostasy. Whilst 1 dis- 
of "then the Bishop of Mackenzie and as old jewelry, heirlooms, family keep- chargti this agreeable duty I cannot 
Yukon ’ Forty years before he was the hikes and treasures would be a 1 flnd words strong enough t » condemn 

• i ti.Vn.i r/snriost in all that territory blended ; an emblem of the unity exist- past conduct and to express the°lg ome n'd l^ëUmù!cr t^-’Bo? ing in the parish, and offered to the d’ptC of my sorrow for having given
Hi i " T'inhe Ills See, St. Albert, greater honor and glory of God. pain to all the faithful in England, and
nine miles northwest of Edmonton, The material contributed for this especially to your Eminence and your
originated in being selected, in 1801, monument in this parish, has been for- worthy predecessor, Cardinal Manning,
bv B shop Tache and the famous Father warded to the great goldsmiths, Messrs, when by my presence in London I. as it
] loom be as a site for a Catholic mis- \y. J. Feeloy X Co., Providence, R I. were, triumphed in my inlarny, othor-

The members composing this Arm are wise my apostasy. God be thanked
practical Catholics, and conscientious that by a special act of Mis mercy He
gentlemen, who will see that every has touched my heart and led me back
thing contributed, which can be used, to the Church which I should not have
will be placed in the chalice. In sort abandoned 1 May lie grant me grace
ing ont the jewelry, before it was sent to lead back by my example those souls
away some interesting and valuable who through my unhappy work have 
contributions were noted. Among the been induced to wander from the right 
items forwarded was a gold nugget, one pat h—a fact which now causes me mcon-
of the first that ever came from the solable remorse. I am certain that
Klondyke. On the occasion of Father x’our Imminence, following the example
Label's twenty-fifth anniversary, 18(>4, 0f our merciful Lord, will pardon me

of the gilts he received, which was the serious annoyance l former'y ««ve
afterwards rallied and brought in pro- you, and 1 lmpo that this my sincere
portion the largest sum of any single return to the one true Church of tue
article for tho new church, was a gold Saviour may move those distinguished
dollar bearing on its reverse side the Anglicans whom I have known, to cm-
Lord’s Frayer ; such a piece wat in the brace the truth, and that my sad
collect'on, and we womler if it was not j conduct may not confirm them in the
the >amo as was given Father Lobcl on error in which they were born and which
th‘ .a casion ot his silver jubilee, gold but for me they would perhaps have
coming home to roost alter half a cen- abandoned owing to their virtuous

Tuera were wedding rings ; some 
the wedding rings of for- 

othvrs were mother's

as offensive to them as to all sensible 
( 'atholies, and if they wish to disclaim all 
connection with these testimonials, our 
columns arc open to them or to their

friends.

perplexing than tin* best plan of cap
turing the dollar, and we, furthermore, 
imagine that when he goes back to Ills 
dear Paris he will have many a chuckle 
over the asininity of that section of tho 
American public for whose benefit he 
chronicles small beer.

Doubtless when the

‘Cht Catholic $lccori>.

London, Saturday, -Ian. 17, HKM.

tuture consecrated use.A LEADER OF MEN.
THE CHURCH or ROME.

Rumor lias it that Cardinal Gibbons 
volume of Memoirs.

woman read About the beginning of every year 
writers, generally anonymous, gravely 
Inform us that the Church of Romo is 

They pose as Cath

is preparing a
Needless to say, they will prove inter
esting and flnd ready purchasers. W0nt

When wo hear that a distinguished dreadfu, that any illdividual should
prelate Is engaged upon mt moirs wt .ire dj8pj;ly 8UC|, ignorance In what is
apt to think he is old. i he ( ordinal d a|_ .. up f() daU. ll8wapa|)er, ' but
of Baltimore, it is true, Is going down ^ ^ ^ ()m, Bxpui,t (rom a Wor„-
i„to the valley, but wo cannot recon,He (iut llumorj8( who Sf.uks ta tickle the 
ourselves to the tact that he is no , appctito o( hlB pul»lie with a
longer young. It seems hut yesterday | (u|iud QUt ((f tbo8ewer8 bister-
that he began to stamp his personality , j ai (.aluin|iy> Tbe K..v. Mr. Kings- 

this generation, and to be, as

St. Cyril, shehis indictment of 
muttered “ how dreadful ’' and then

RETURNS TO THE FOLD.It iseating caramels. in need of reform. 
olicH, and try to give one the impression 
that their effusions are for the good of 
the Church. They are, ol course, deep 

excessively cultured, and

ai’ohtatf/k
VAIUHNAI. VA V<;llAN.

I.KI I I II TO1 ; I.« I.A I MED
<XS |

students,
would naturally like to seo things which 
offend their fastidious eyes in order.

ires.

ming, upon
professor Bod ley said, one of the three The Count has repented

a*

80 cts
to the Church.

his large-mindedness and his outspoken

what has

who knows men and reads them by

muvsu ut «'min* .............. the churcii as a las ing rviimm.M...
nothing at all of the syir- j gratitude for favors received. It was ,_____

decided that this ought to be something , (';7aco Archbishop Adami. Delegate oi 
more than what money would buy ; and, ; ............ ' ' "r “ ,AI 1Tin: SISTERS Ob' CHARITY.

the 1
the life of a religious and paid the fol
lowing tribute of the .Sisters of Charity : ; «trenuous minutes among dusty archives ftn impartial statement of existing con- 

“ During the Crimean War much pianks down the same old slander as a rlitlons. 
praise wa-» justly bestowed on Florence ge|n of historical research. But the comman(icd to take our politics from 
NightingHlo on "I'C ' people who are charmed by lii.x glitter- n,)me , Where are all the Catholics
pMise^rcsoumlod in both hemispheres, ing inanities deserve all they get. 1 hey wbo scent the danger of disruption un 
And Clara Barton has been tbe recipi- exist for tho purpose of making tho ,e8g they and their opinions prevail ? 
cut of similar eulogies in our own conn- ! u,Kell8 p„saii,le. It non-existent Max ,f they exist at Bu they are to be found 
try, because of her zeal tor suffering wou[d p j at work „n a Varisian journal amn|lg th0,o who lured Hr. Mivart 1o

^^i'kaki.e.'sas nil. Sffx HI inured. j and not pasing as the guide and teacher j bia inglorious ending. And this
“ But in every Si.tor ol Charity and 0i tho crazy female. Dr. Mivart put himself on record in his

Mercy you have a Florence Nightingale . - palmy days, as declaring :
ami a Clara Barton, with> this differ- 0Hn,:Cn0SAlH.E ADVERTISING. „ Xow , mllst distinctly declare not
cnee, that tho Sisters, like ministering ----- that , hlv(, found nothing in the
angels, move without noise along tn< some of our contemporaties have pub- c.,{holie faith -nothing that is lie ]iih—
» "‘hvd r-iews of the ^ar's achieve- which conflicts u.th ^ the otber missions of the conn-
coaled his name iron Tobias, hide their meats. The automobile, th. ay',d,ca 6 , .‘^ions which 'have much broadened try, St. Albert was built up by the 
names from the world. ! a id t.-ust, wireicts telegraphy, the l strengthened mv intellect. ! Oblate missioners, bather* and Brothers,

“ Several years ag » ! accompanied t * i j ughter 0f the innocents in tho stock * indeed certain that everyone who with a frugal use of only the strictes 
Now Orleans eight Esters of ( har.ty ^ ^ beell awarded a due share : |ia7„ot become acquainted with Catho necessaries, at the start, aud xvtth years
who were sent from Baltimore . h,.v#> we read lie theolocv (whether he accepts it or of hard labor,reinforce the ranks of their heroic , of space. But nowhere have wo re ' b SQ far, in a„ illtc|. Giving a typical account of such a
companions or to supply the places of a word anent the patent medicine. And , , - r position." mission Bishop Grandm once said: A
their associates who had fallen at the rolnody this neglect we take this ‘ ‘ , , ...girded as a repre- wooden shed about 30x20 feet had a
l)()St of duty in the fever-stricken cities th« natent inedi- Mallock, who is reg r snail alcove at one end which the mis-
iff the South. Their departure to the | opportunity to 5 • ' sensitive of advanced religious thought, ,iouarie8 kept as private as possible.

of their labors was not announced cine is testimony, an t to spare, to o | ^ There liey placed the altar and *
by the press nor heralded by p .pillar gullibility, and that the individuals ; ’ ,, , Christian religion holds its the God of Bethlehem, Who came to
applause. They rushed calmly in to the wbQ advorlise it are Arm upholders of ,j" timos tlie laee of secular share their poverty, and make it endur-
juvs of death like the the doctrine that most of the people knowi„dge, it is the Christian religion able and even delighttul
dredat Balakl.it.t, tv. ten . , ’ bo fooled all the time. The adver- j as embodied in ^^"protoIta^Usm mts^the carpenter’se'workshop, the

kitchen, the reception room for Indians 
and other visitors, our dining room 
and bedroom, and, with the alcove 

The roof

Vote Ve.

Where, for instance, are we
II kquare).
Id.

il nval). 
Moil

Guihsumane)

-EY
idon. Canodi

>1 «'«lit ini-*
eavu p’ tint'*» 
dolltro—don t 
o econnmirûî 
our hf*ni 
We Hell 

idivines n a- 
j eh.-HT’ pri' 
Ion svll cheap 

V l h i n k
ffryelcian pr- 
i or you order 
irself you il vet 
ino articles, at

th e at

A n

!*haniiH« t

LD.C.
on deeds of blood, but on deeds of mercy.
They had not Tennyson to sound their tisemonts are couched in language per 
praises. Their only ambition—and how 1 su viive enough to convince the most
cording a^goîmight'bê^t'hoir'bkigrapbot rugged that they are in need of the 

that their'naums might be written in medicine. If you baxo a pain 
the Book iff Lite and that they might | aube or one 

from Him who 
sick and ye visited

. I and not in any . ,
that it will survive in tbe intellectual 
contest.’’

j Romo has a unique capacity for 
defending the Christian faith, and with- 

of the myriad symptoms | oiit being falae to any of its principles, 
they mention, send for the cure-all. , turn;ng modern science into its prin- 
Tho Hon. Mr. Oskish of Oklahoma was | .pal vvdness and supporter.

—in fact had a complication ol ___ ■-

SPV c-SIAIF'RITS, ,-:c

thrown open, our church.
-.trips of bark weighted clown with 
earth ; our beds buffalo or caribou 
-kills stretched on the floor : the win-

lives, as did Newman, Faber, Manning 
and others not a few. T shall be 
im n -n-cly grateful to your Eminence if 
you make public this expression of my 
most sincere feeling. Thus in my great 

lor the erroneous course I have

tury. 
of them were

rim
HOLDING 4 

for r il ion S 8- 
ii Ain,!) -;>e 
rti, > . Tr<

mer marr.ages,
wedding rings, and others again, were 
the grandmother's wed. I in g rings, and 
one was a great-grandmother's that had 
Peon handed down for generations as 
su licit- loom, and nearly two hundred 
veil rs old. A gold pencil with jeweled set
ting, t'oimerly the property of Governor 
fas-. Thero was a watch seal formerly 
owed by tho first Bishop of Detroit, a 
piece of a chain worn by the second 
Bi-liop of the Diocese; a watch guard to your 
8eal worn by the third Bishop ol j profound 
Detroit. Tlure were silver buckles ,-Cmain your 
from tho shoes of the Founder of the servant In Christ, 
American College at Louvain ; a hatul- 
-,,-ne silver snuff box, which had been 
used for nca-ly a century : a gold dollar, 

which Mrs. llipp ever

reçoive their recoinpyi 
has said, * I was
me; lor as often as ye have clone It to 
one of the least of My brethren ye run down
have done it to Me.’ Within a few diseases, and two bottles made him 
months after their arrival six of the ma|l Tnere can be no doubt of it. 

died, victims to tho epi-

transpavent sheeppanes
ms if skins.

The whites living in tbe Northwest 
then had for two generations become 

Christian civilization and its 
Even the French Canadians,

sorrow
pursued I shall at least have the satis
faction of having done a 1 in my power 
to make reparation where groat scandal 
was formerly given through my blind
ness. With a heart overflowing with 
joy at fli ding myself reconciled with 
God and His Church. I pay my homage 

Eminence's dignity and with 
have the honor to 

F mi nenim's devoted

SHUT ION NO. 
Tov 1903. S.th-y 
J Voilins. 7";

OK THE DAL-
ti-i.r h buh Ki <i- 

at, if i st a *• rone 
ih For uarlirivAffilant,

1259 if

a new MIXED MARRIAGES.
lust tO! r..r proof you have his Imnevolent , JH. not^olten ^te," !l!ic

visage staring at you from a newspaper, ^ oiiinioii expressed concerning mixed
l an,i his declaration that never shall ; marriagea as that given in the Ladies' 

I unilv he without the medicine. It, Home Journal for January by Mrs.
Margaret gangster. Usually the people 

dt‘voted tv

I ifjjcticoSi
employees or agents ot the trading com
panies, who had been brought up in 
v Hi Id hood in the strict practice of their 
religion, through long separation Ir. m 
religious ministrations, and through the 
surrounding bad example, often forgot 
vompletely the Christian law aud rote 
i,,rmod to all the ways ol the savages. 
Wives were merchandise to be bought, 
traded, gambled for and divorced tor 

From the union o

eight Sisters 
demie.”

A IVORS OUT HUMORIST.
C. s.. The Baltimore Mirror is wrathybe- hls^ ^ touehhlg_t0 the extent of |

dollar per bottle,
i Then clergymen sing the praises and 

incidentally recount tho ill- from which 
it has freed them. It is, of course, very 
kind of them to do so, and we rejoice 
to learn that, alter having suffered from 

liver, health came to them in 
a medicine.

revercnci-who conduct departments 
such questions in mm-Cacholic publi
cations are, so to speak, long ou senti
ment and short on sense ; and so they 
lay great stress upon the power of 

1 love to solve all difficulties, in
cluding, among others, the difficulties 
arising from a difference in religion be
tween husband and wite. No church 
and no creed and no priest,” they seem 
to -ay, ” should come between two souls 
with but a single thought.” 
Church's regulations concerning mixed 
marriages aud her hostility to them, 
these high-strung advisers of youth 
look upon as tyrannical and intolerable, 
a.nd. like blind leaders of tlie blind, 
they lilt the minds of Catholic young 
people who read their lucubrations : 1 
loolish ideas on this grave subject.

Max O'Roll said that; !!. c «WARto V'Rch Kronen
on 7i.h of Jrb.

• “ A- Lli,,55

)R SKUARATH 
Drm -ndv. Bi'cond 
lipa to comment * 
to s v: try nnd ad*
Hawkins

of Alexandria was guilty of the mur- j 
Our worthy contcm- 

comtnendable zeal in the
DI VAMI’ELLD.”dor of Hypatia. “ REV. D. U. KNItlcn

Tho letter 
Latino American'», 8tli December, F.M.)_.

is <l;itod Collegio Pio-porary shows 
ina1t(*r, but is it worth while i

Max O'Hell is, pardon us the word, a 
when he

any pissing whim.
Mich and the Indians came the halt

human
the first money 
earned in America, nearly tilty years 
ago, a ilVmty gold watch, almost too 
gold to be thrown into the crucible, so 
bright and new and beaut did, which 
was the parent’s offering in behalf of a 
beloved child, who quit this valley ol 
tears, for we trust a happier home. 
V silver watch from Mr. Shields 
purchased with tho first money lie ever 

Diamonds iront a l’lotestant 
number of articles from

breeds.
But of even such material, what has 

the preaching of the Catholic religion 
wro.ight ! To day the one hundred and 
seventy-live families of St. Albert's 
p irisli," averaging four or live persons 
each, till the line cathedral for the Sun
day services ; goodly congregations 
crowd to the altar rails at th.- (So’clock 
Mass every first Friday of the month , 
-till larger crowds come to ttic Leu ton 
Way oi thoCioss; thrice a week the 
prêter is hearing confessions from 5 
o'clock till 8. Ea-t year's first Com
munion class had sixty children.

The diocese of St. Albert comprising 
the territory of Alberta and part ol 
Saskatchewan and of Assin'hoia, lias 
now 18,000 Catholics, tho majority half- 
breeds, in whom the second half is 

or Irisli.

1263 ” '

(MALE TKACH 
ificato. Also 
ir Separiuo 

aela. Onl S ate 
hid n B in. S. crf* 
l- Altx-nd'm™ oc

1-203-2

CONVERT TO CATHO
LICITY.

Lontc time ago“ has been.” 
began to twitter about the feminine and 
to tell stories more or less humorous he 

the entertainers

A BOERkidney or
the shape of such and such

Rather gruesome reading for 
family, but it takes hold of the imagina- 

afterwards one must 
We have seen

tho The current number of tho Anualci. 
Van Met Missiehuis. the monthly organ 
of tho Apostolic School of Uozendaal, 
of the Mill Hill Missionary Society, 
gives an interesting and edifying 
count of the conversion to the Catholic 
faith of Mr. Thomas Addis Emmet, 
great grand nepln-w of General Louis 
îïitha, to whom ho acted as staff orderly 

wir. .loining the B *er

The
occupied a place among 
of the public. But this was ages ago— 
so long in fact that he is forgotten by 

wont to laugh at his

tion, and soon 
needs try the remedy, 
it stated that all these testimonials 
solicited, and pa d for, by the managers 
of medicine companies. But it may be a 

should not like to

ac-OllFI), mall 
b >i h Front-h 

S . S. No 1- Hay 
1 clads rortifi’R5P:

those who were 
whimsicalities and to wonder that a 
Frenchman could talk English so pret- 

But ho still lives, and, thanks 
New 
tlis-

are earned.
lady, and a
min-Catholies ; a magnificent gold 
badge, awarded by a grateful city to a 
faithful servant ; a medal awarded for during the late 
heroism, a number of society badges, |(lr(,,,s at ti„, a.ge of 17, young Emmet 
including a handsome C. M. B. A. #erved throughout tho struggle until 
bulge, the property of a decerned ,.aptlircd by the British in Mill. After a 
member. A tiny silver medal which 8|lllrt stay he was transferred with 500 
had been carried throughout the late ()lb|,p pri8„„prs of war, including a son 
Civil w.ir by a prominent officer in the |d (ivm-rat Jonbert, one of Vrinsloo, one 
army, and which had been tlie moans ol ^ (.x.{state Secretary Reitz and a 
saving his life at one time ; precious brotber 0f Kritzioger, to British India, 
souvenir as it was to the family, they A{ter a fewmonths at Sialkot the Boer 

the sacrifice, and sent iorwa were settled in tho camp of
dented metal, to Ik ntel Upper Topa, close by Murree, a station

Engagement rings, hand- s(,p*,ed by the Mill Hill Fathers, who also 
somely jeweled rings '"^."'vl ich Mr act as chaplains to tho British forces, 
in families, a handsome ring • ,j,b(,r(, were 80me Catholics among the

on Boers, and every Sunday morning they
walked to Murree, a distance of three 
and a half miles, to hear Mass and as
sist at Benediction. This seems to have 
made a groat impre-sion npon young 
Emmet, and he became acquainted with 

A Father Cunningham, with the result that 
he put himself nndor instruct!, n, and 
was eventually receive I into tho Church. 
In September he had the happiness of 
receiving his first Communion from the 
hands of Father Cummingham. The con
vert is described as a well-built, active 
and intelligent young 
zeal for his new faith.—Glasgow Ob-

Starrsal.tr> and 
1 Lat,0rte',W2hn tily.

to the enterprise
calumny, because we 
believe that gentlemen

of the 
weekly 
The woman

in no such glib and off-hand manner 
does Mrs. Sangster dismiss the question 

Answering a 
who has evidently asked

whose words offoil GATH -MC 
lUloitth SinMl 

riee to b Kin J»n" 
■> sraio salary PJ 
1 • xp -rii-ni-o to M*
’rt,'°'°nti2t8tf

.lournal. emitsYork i they assure us, 
desire to ciu something 

Nor

approval are, as 
prompted by a

! for suffering humanity,are fakirs.
willing to admit that Sisters of 

in the habit ot giving their

ot mixed marriages, 
correspondent
her advice on the m it ter slu says :

sertations on woman, 
must like it., because there is so 

stand themuch of it, but how she can 
maundcrings of Max passes our powers 
of comprehension. Any sensible woman 

this matter than

“ y >ur indecision about your suitor, 
who is of a different and opposite creed 
from your own, is very natural. You 
say you can not be of Ins religion, and 
ho is equally determined not to accept 
yours. If, already, you have discovered 
that in a matter so vital as religion >ou 
differ in an irreconcilable degree, 1 
think you would far better not try to 
go on. There can bo no happine-s in 
marriage when one subject of great 
importance must either be ignored or 
must be the occasion of continual argu
ment. Say go:id-bye to one another 
now, and let your suitor seek a wife of 
his own faith. '

This is common sense. Even from

are we
Charity are Scotch

Three languages are in daily use, but 
chiefly Gris (free). Latterly there 
hits been a con-iderable influx of Doles,
Hungarians mil Galicians. Those last 
tro liturgically Ruthenian L niâtes, with 
a special rite and language, the I’alen- 
Sclavonic. St. Albert's religious 
equipment is: Bishop Legal, O. M- E.
10 secular priests, 42 regulars, 30 
churches with resident pastors, 13 mis
sion churches, 30 stations, a petty 
seminary with 20 students represent
ing 7 or 8 different languages, 4 hos
pitals •> orphan asylums, an industrials much as
sehtml, 8 Indian hoarding schools, 4 ^hersjero ^ |urnWiei by
aCA great moral tlplitt came to tho half M v. Blank, containing ten dia-
brevds in 18110 in Hie raising of one of mends, thirty-two plains rings, twenty 
them to the priesthood, the Rev. Edward jewel rings, e'ev«n watches o -v 
Cunningham. Another young half- bracelets, seven thimbles live chains, 
breed witnessing the ordination,.felt in- five watcbguards mxty-five brooches, 
cited to follow after, as he bids fair to one stiver J,™" nearly a
do, for Brother Patrick Baudry, O. M. used to wear „LC„iE ’bv Father I„ is already in deacon’s orders. 1 hundred years old furn.shod by 1 atber

French* CanadianKÜ. for advertising purposesdHOUSE IN THE 
id man 10 do tor 
mur” a «no 1 h^mi. 
I(. Rbcjoku

ANTED
;h Apply tio Tory 
, 85. ThuniASgOtu.

iNTED.
)LOINU SECOND 
niate, wil.h tievi-n

*saf-

photographs 
in furnishing us with an account of their 

But tlie photograph 
various shoots, some of

has forgotten more on 
the French gossipor ever knew about 

that he has dis- 
this side

the <
the mass.

various diseases.
it. But we suppose 
covered during his sojourn 
ef tho water that the essential qualifl 
cation of a showman is the ability to 
humbug the public. We may surmise 
that he writes for the feather-brained— 
hut the feather-brained buy the papers, 
and so Max is one of the assets of the

flourishes in
under Catholic auspices ; the hum- 

over good.
them
bug-captured public pays 
coin; and the manager l 
growing hank account.

This kind of advertising should be 
would

John Hastings, jr., 
when killed at tho lire by the explosion ; 
also jewelry worn by Mr. Patrick Mc
Hugh, the‘brave fireman who perished 
on the same sad occasion. Some ot tho 
gold rings furnished weighed as 

sixteen pennyweight, and 
but mere threads.

smiles at a

like beCertainly itstopped.
stopped in five minutes
spirit or sense of tho fitness of things. .
But it will go on far some time longer, purely human standpoint mixed tnar- 
but it will go riages are a risky ex périmé ,t. A
The advertiser Is convinced oy • Jesuit priest speaking to a roarosenta-
porience of years that he may publish tive (l| the Evening Dost tlie other day
photographs of Sisters of Charity, along in New York amply, corroborates this

exhibitions of their garrulity, vi?^f "f the marriages between Pro-

testant and Catholic parties which l 
have performed (say from thirty to 
thirty-live), 1 have not known more than

if we have any
New York Journal.

Now about his charge against St. 
Cyril. He put it in, wo presume, to 
give body to a tissue hf moonshine or 
to induce his readers to believe that 
he was getting serious, 
thing is impossible, 
imagine Max without a society paper 

book of fashions at his elbow or his 
brain tissue disturbed by anythingmorc
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sMrSn
two smart men >» 

• Western Ontario*
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But the
man, and full ofwith

without a protest from any quarter. 
It strikes us that the Sisters can do 
something in this matter. It must le
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the CATHOLIC RECORD-
force : whence did the Reformers ob. 
tuin their Bible ? Plainly and obvi. 
ously from the Roman Catholic Church 
from which they protested with », 
much energy as the great apostasy and 
the mystic Babylon of the Apocalypse : 
From that Church which they blindly 
accused of having corrupted the worn 
of (tod, of having lieen stained with 
the blood of God's saints, id having 
been the sworn enemy of the 11,bio 
itself.

“Thou wilt see wondrous things,” 
said Stephen, somewhat wistfully, hut 
without a trace of < nvy in his face. 1 
am glad that i have learned to manage 
the boat now ; 1 shall go out every day 
whilst thou art away.

“Thou dost vory well with (In' boat, 
said Titus, somewhat patron- 

beware of

Ithe great houses, so jealously guarded 
by their high walls from lho public eye 
and which had often lieen described to 
the two lads by Prisca.

“ The work will be, as 1 said, in anil 
about the gardens — keeping the 
graveled pains m order, and Lie , 
free from weeds and unsightly rubbish.

•• I think 1 could do that," said ditus 
in a low voice—for ho inwardly re
volted at the idea of service of any 
kind.

2 A Merry Chrlsim» jnu s bdjWNaw Year

Ft »;rhc i^'-it,U!;...
i-hiUslins. in prisas— nul! I a n > s-bnl.
Dsn* for. mom nl'.luuk dec l.jm*

aud fllsndfy r.çeu 'Ü .. wll n 1 ■Icsiru,
I sun by simp Ï U>0

and through it they quickly 
lower the bed 

As they
looking fondly down upon the wasted >P«tue jpaptttlong u> 
^M^’tiphak^Vthy bed as they couUiiiiug low tone :

Wa'kN»a/tfatirêrTïtbTioU.yng hurteth “ Where _ is he - the lad that was

s r‘b!,r^ s 13;.
Two re better to take me baud and lot forwat ( gaw||i,n tlirougli the bole

“h,v young man 1 tliou looked to ""“Dost thou see me?" said Stephou a'fi’îmhoîd !" said
have a '.urdy back-wilt thou not help in l.is clea^boyi»l. treble• .‘."“thy TUus ; ..ml grasping the ropes whieh

....... ...................................................................................... ...lie healed Philip, the blind man whose firmly knotted ^th^i'ea,^^
-ves had been burned out-fur what, I was lo > bod rested

Him. lie pilieth His ohihlreu like ,he the «trange inierrupt on an thi^s,

z££?&2»—
-sr-sw......

fu! eyes up <u Stephen, and when ho had 
finished speaking, he said *.

“ Who art thou?

Thus a Comnulp «1 the Cross

A TALK OF TI1K CHRIST FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS-TIDE.

LOll

lad,”
izingB. “ But thou must 
squalls ; they ccuie so suddenly that 
cooler brails and stronger arms than 
thine have gone down ere this. Do not 

Benoi,i, however, convinced thatins ff-ut unless the wind seds ,,, thiinght

^ftitîud^aüsaed'wfth the yoJg Lneat nighty Thehmu-of the dawn-

man's general appearance alter a fe mg Rn(, ,|ig (liB1.ip|os, with
**“ in his book. ............. canterbury

Titus should accompany him at once, JjntoJ».. “use hocontoiued?"Thou to Rome,” Dr. 11. F. He Cum., re, Js 
and ho introduced to bit new work t „IC man Benjamin, who was a story which seems especially ap,,.,,,,.

Wlien Stoplien was lcit alone, , , wliom the Master healed so just now, the principal character im.
stood gazing after the wo, and » deso- | tto not Lgotten ing but recent!,-. been c.bs. „. |,u
late feeling of lout • • ||g f mct him not many days since, as reward. I)r. Do Costa was at the tunc

had boon sitting as lie came him tor a “u'ue“t' ,1, f l > , wa8 coming from the synagogue, and an Episcopalian chajihun m the army . 
talk cd but now He arose, and, stoop- realized that all the del,gnu ho took mo with bin. to his home, lie "We next found ourselves Hu.,,,.
......... .. gazed intently into the face on tie lake wit » »“ opening is going to teach me how to read in the York town, seeking to lake t !„■ pi,,,, i,y
of the sick man In those pale, pinched rambles, and Uio plresa ' Hebrew Scriptures, so that I shall no siege. Faster Sunday dawned w, , anil
features' and1 appealing eU He read talks-,,, the ^usetofnw^eowr ‘"be/heathen, as his father did dreary. Ins,cad of Faster hells i, w.,.

.....V.Æ'SrïKS'si»$ «-y» sir-,,ïsîsfa!"‘s:æspeak, r, “that we have undertaken to soemed not unlike one, as he -,!cc * . st rang desire to run after ii .»wa—albeit le studied lying helpless on notes of what a ppeared to be ananthun,
cany this young man to the house of l>y tbe bed, his hands clasped in sa/,lM childf thy sins arc forgiven beg of him to stay. . hfceueU h* bed And lie taught mo a Psalm, solemn but joyous. Protestants w.-rv
Hiimsi i lie fisherman, for it is there that earnestness. , H '.. But in a moment bo straighto , d a all unmindful of the fact that tins wax
Jesus 01 Nazareth bidetli, and wo hope “ Nay, nay, lad. Ho is not an g . Instantly there arose a murmur in himself. " I am glad ho hath gone, , a8genu:d ami the lad repeated the Resurrection mom, yet l'ath-
that He ma, ne able to I,oa him.” A spoke the cracked voice o the eld maa. Instantly the^ .. He bias- he thought “ It w,U bebest. As fo T,tus musical ace,-mpamment ol the olica were hailing the Risen Lord, la
Hih I he man on the pallet groaned • a,, is ,mly a little hoat , a ,“ u............tied alone can forgive mo, I must learn to manage t ■ water rippling along the side of the a little diary, under the date of hunday.
audibly. " But one of our bearers saith truly, lur ho know, tli not Aora puemet, __ smjte )lim Camc alone ; I am nearly fifteen now anil water rippi k = i x ril 20, appears this memorandum .

■... .‘sstarusas STsX^iwas» ‘rr EEs'=.hh^.sïï
-, drtieAts;-^ 7 ». -• «rssrsrïysw.«», s..;- rr>? g. »■.»>& i ssrsrrffjKr'as;
w-n................................................................................................................. 3irr«,:".5'ur,a‘£ ri^“rv",,ss^iofr,"'»,

F»"'' ......... 1 he Healer. ! for toev met numerous groups “ And Immediately he rose up before tice-work. over Surely goodness aid mercy shall • Hominus vobiscum :' or the reap., ,-c,
“ t> lather," groaned the 8”lrc|r^ coming away many of them complain- them all, and took up that whereon he Being admitted toone of the strongly- °o)low mfi a|1y(,fe days of ray life ; and I * Et cum spiritu tuo.' All the while

upmi O' |H <|, wlia' is the need of itc » tboy csouid neither hear lay, and departed to Ins own house, guarded portals, Titus and his s”‘^® I wilf dwell in the house ol thu Lord for- • Protestants were indifferent. I Mil
all ? Hat,i not the priest told mo ovi.i - ? * glorifying timl. And they were all found themselves in an arched , . I only stand by with a souse of mon iiiva-
again, that I suffer account01 my I ■*«« “^hl man looked anxious. “ I fear amazed, and they glorified God, and passage - way of stone : quickly | .. j8 it not beautiful 1” said Stephen i lion. Protestant ism had in. ,«
Hills; sad that I must needs boar It. j ..%nlut sou lliu, now that wo were filled with fear, saying, Weliate traversing this, they proceedod '• And there are many more. I It had lost control over ....... .......... .
for it bo laid igsin me liy thu Almighty . | t My poor boy! My seen strange things to day. into a courtyard, which 1Jt"*T^lf L|ial1‘ learn them all. Benjamin saith I The helplessness of thu situation was
Surely it U unrighteous to attempt to lave comedo far. yi ' ____ ing in mind the description ot Prisca- j „,™t tha Law also. But I realized, yet there was no prope,
oscapu the judgments o the Most g , , I ,,r1)o yn()t ,e(. him hu;tr thee," hi-- CHAPTER X. I perceived to be the court of the house- | ^ ^ j Uko u06 so well ; there are so I reference of result to
for thou kill,west that am a | sought Stephen, laying a warning hand . f j hold ; toe hero was JJ10 F??1 .w^}t mjpw ‘thou sbalt notV that it quite I did uot occur to me that my Epi-copsl-
aboveall men. | „„ the old man's arm. " Let us go on : The worshipful Jairus, ruler of the l foantaiu, there were the Malls for the> b(nvJ[derelh me to hear them read ; and ] lan voice, thought the vine- -i i

“Ah. the rabbis, the rabbis . grum- ■ j H sur0|y n„d Him.” , synagogue in Capernaum, hail just com- , |loriCS and mules, and cm the opposite how j ,.„uid observe them : ■ churchman,’ was only 011c of a hut.il.-I
bloil the old man. “1 know that they Their i,regress was now necessarily pleted a careful inspection of the van- side th0 appurtenances for various ! and thirty-two voices eqt v£ a l'i-u-t
have told thee that; hut I know thee I ag [ho\.r„wd grow denser. Fin- ous gardens connected with his house. kind9 ot work connected with the 11 ,• wilt be a Pbarisoe yet.” said [ a,it house dlvid.d against itself one
that thou ait a goal kill, as lads go. all Ulo (our aot their liurdon down lor Ho was a rich man, as well as ruler of ,Ktablishmeut--tho bake ovens, and the / /„• bittel.ly. “I lancv 1 sec ; hundred and Hiirtytw,, times. I saw.
None of ns bo riglueous altogether, and (hat they might the synagogue ; it was therefore uu. t griutlstbll,» uoi-y operation, being ^ “ itl a king robe, and a broad however, as the war went on '.ha; .
and I am thinking that, wore the A - , th($ situati<m. that all things connected with hm no- moat hl evidence, ft was an animated 11 Xtorv bound to thy brow." ! Catholic voice was one voice,
mighty so minded, II" could put us all j „ w hasl thou there ?" said a mam should be done decently and In scune, and everyone seemed to bo in I i , Stephen simple. ; a glowing account of licit 1'itli u

too., beds, and justly: for we have ; ... stok man?" And he order. He had been making remarks the highest spirits, for the men wore >■ ; JXr ollow'll,.- Master. LAice fôr a Zton Episcopal paper,
1 h"r". j looked .lier .heir Should,.rs .t the W. to this effect to the servant who fiUed UugWng and talk,ug as they groomed I ; and I an, sure i the Christian Win,css,' dis,Indy

Is it not trn. , „ , wi|1 tu|| tell thee something ; twere the office of chief steward in his house, Ulu horses, while the maidens about the ® j/1 -s g |>|ial.,„ce. pressing disgust for Protestant in.liiTei-
better to take him home again, and as and the man still stood in_hispresence. | fountaiu chattered as gayiy’and inces- „ jj„st thou kmiw, Stephen." said | Leo, though no sufficient reason ...

, , , ,W1h‘ ” I quickly a, possible, f-r'he w.ll not bo " I am not pleased with he comb- , siin[„ a3 t„e sparrowswhieh were nost- T- „ or ,fe two had peanut to my mind for becomiiu
Titus toll the blood rise guiltily to lus . t0.uight. The Master hath Urn, of the «ar^m iienimctod wito H ; ,ug m the cornice. lowered their net, “ that that psalm, as I Catholic."
face. I h, all'll 111, olio, lie is an upper eliara- inner house, be moi, ho said some As the two entered, all eyes were thoucallest it soundest strangely famil-

“C une, come, mnv . saul one "I |||t|, jn Simon’s house, and is talking what severely. I saw many withered lupue(j at ollc6 Upun them, and oue j . . ■ ' like somethin- 1 have
btvirora briskly, “ t,s .......that wo worn , wjt|i |U(J ra|)lli#| priests and Pharisee-, leaves on the turf and the shrubbery damw$1< bolder than the rest, came for- h ^ many lim,’,s, alld p rgotren. And
getting along. No,v then, take I. I . come I run all parts, even hath not received the attention wh, I wird d Uropping a courtesy, said , tbe house of .la ira» -it Is cerlain that Not infrequently
Steely ! • And the lour w,U, their . ^ .„ hear Him. Tl-.en. it should have It is evident that there 3anciJy . I haro*seeu ^something like it —iu a ! plaints against pastors Imeaus-
bur’en sot off at a rapid paeu down tli vvell if this were not so, the house and 1 is fault somewhere. . , , e ig 0Kr K,,od lie non i, lr,,am ■■ tain regulations which they have l.cm
îirîrtththë net's'" '" 1,1 " ' ’ “very huh of the garden are packed "If my® that it 1 looking none the worse for the inter- I .. Thou hast heard the mother tell of • compelled to adopt with regard to tf-

“Mv n ',r tv' \lv ir boy'" «°1"1 with people ; not one ol you could m™t n 'blo Master 1 would toy t t y w|,ick he had with the master this thp ereat house in which she lived as a pews in their churches. It _is made
Mvpoor buy . My !,'""y," Mop inside the gate, to say nothing ol would be well to employ an Uer rerv , mistress bade me toll maidcn . Ni, of that tliou hast dreamed. appear that charge» are levied for

munsi the old man as if to luai.uolf. . tJt |)cd... And without waiting to 1 ant. 1 can buy, if it please thee, » “ ‘ J wU|ied to speak with “tL™ privilege and duly of hearing M,-.
shaking his head sadly. ................ ......... whether or not his advice was taken, , slave or 1er a small sumi tore reme ladl t^ immcdiatelv upon thy return. , “Rut the psalm i" persisted Titus. ! That pastors seek te make a show ,1

• Ifith he been long m this way Ul, speaker went Ins wa s. from the city, J tru . ; ,>id8t tlIOu know tliat we are going up ; .. |)i(l tbc ,anther sing it in this way ?" poverty by setting aside seats for tho--
asloi btophen, sympathetu ally . .. Humph! "I’m a sorry ease mat- yard d<^ f0''"'” ”U.Cefb4„ unabte ' to Jerusalem, the next week but one ? i And he beg;m a low metrical chaining who cannot pay tor them and similar

“ Since ho was eight years of age. tored ono of the men who had been Lou, and 1 a - , h, 'Tis the feast. I am glad, for my part; „f the words which Stephen had recited, unwarranted criticisms. But all »■'
said too father. " lie was run over by helping to bear the bed. I bad not to ‘l,"‘‘‘n.,, I ■ simvat!ts' are idle or ! Jerusalem at feast times hath a gayety But 1m broke off abruptly after a few without foundation,
a Kom-iii chariot, poor lati ! rhero v\:is b,i r gained to ca-ry tins burden both j It *s not tj t the nvm nvid'e -1 which refresheth my spirit after our lines, saying, ‘‘It hath gone from me It is true that all Cat holies ha\« i
some heathen festival or other m illier ways. ’ f1/ i, .i-nee-" am neglectful of my dull Capernaum." now,” then relapsed into silence, which common interest in their par-i
ias—where wo lived then and the boy •• O Benjamin, my son . my son. low obeisance am negie y .. peae6i maiden 1” said Benoni ho aeemed r,ot dis|Kised to break ; ' churches, providing, however, they
was minded to see it. llis mother had- wailed the old man, wringing his hands | duty. 1IHWerod «di Benoni • 1 severely. " Thy tongue hath the though Stephen talked gayiy on. ap- contribute to their support. It is a -
him stay homo, hit lie reap d lentil her helplessly. ' I I ear that wo must tnki Tb a t. • - ’d |m) pn’. 80uud yf waters which run and never |jarently unmindful of the fact that he ! I mo that they have the right to worslu|.
notice, an l the lirsl wo knew of it, the thee home unhealed ■ the matter if ' Seek out cease. But now wilt thou see that this had a very indifferent listener. therein although they do not eoini
neighbors brought him ,.o „s had dead. “Slay:" -aid Stephen, again coming t.ioly esoap^ my mmory. Seek out litd ^ gorae Pefrc8hment, while 1 wait > BE CONTINUED with this imperative duty. Tins by,-
Ah. 'twere a pilv. a pity I I lo was a forwiril. “I know that xvo can find | now. ah* LltW upon our worshipful lady ? I will re- ' means, however, implies that their use
lusty lad ero lio w is liuvt, auil ivvoi ; Him il we try. 1 it'u«, wilt tliou go ami tend the feAiden., . ,_ turn for thee shortly ”^-turning to ------------ - # ' nnd privilege are without limitations-
had broken our oouiniands bet ore that, j see it thon* be not some way to get vexed with * 10 111,1 ( ' * à1* ‘iTitus—“ that thou mayst get to thy BID THE ” REFORM- The rights of others are likewise
Since then he hath I.........«isianUy on in" he cautious in the.matte of select ng ™ y « » WHE xCE Bill IHE KWUW1 i||Vo|v^_ And in order that all may he
llis lied; for someway, the hurt took all Titus was gone in i moment, and in a the lad, for the i ° ' .1 " ’ J' Tha damsel who was called Marissa, i ERS OBTAIN THE BIBLE ? pro; erly respected certain reguiati a
the Id- and Iceling from Ins limbs, so ment n, ire was lock again, ffusheal P1®/ !" /“wuUl not that the laughed mockingly, " It would lie well, I Kf0m .. c«,hnl,c Kvm^rs.' by Mas, Itev must, bn complied with,
that ho cannot move th«Mii. Alter a and imnting with exertion. There is her maid ns, a ,, cood Benoni, ere our worshipful master M vtin J. Spalding. Archblsucp of Balu Their right and duty to attend sen-
while wo name to Capernaum, and Ids stairway leading to the roof, not far , hoy he rough or discourte ; return from the synagogue. At least moro' ice does not extend to the occupation
moi lier hath not eetsc.l to pray for his from the gardon gate, said he. I Thy commands, most \ or. hipf ,,1UP8COPO morc ot dried leaves have The authority of the Church once 0f places for which others pay. Wli-n
recovery. May the Almighty grant, it., had thought it we could take lum up master, shall he obeyed , ana 1 an I . ,, , the shrubbery since tliou established I,y the motives rf credibil- a„ individual rents and pays for a i-v
as lie did lhe prayer of Hannah ! Hut there, we might perhaps tear up a piece thee lor thy goodness ana lorotniunii j • f th thig morning.” ity, she was naturally received as a nr a portion thereof that becomes In-
tho rabbis will !... - il that h.. is sill 4' the tiling, and lower him into the tamo in the matter But Benoni was already gone, appar- competent witness of tlm whole Chris- ! ,.xtiluiiVo property and he is entitled
1er hue for sin; and in a way he is, poor , chamber where the Master is talking. ho saying, the steward witlidic a t hearillg thc la8t remark. tian revelation, and, among other parts | to itg onjoyment whensoever he wishes,
lad, for it is true that lie disu.ieyd. ! I , u, repair the breach in an hour, if at once made Ins way, / J ?' | |,o had disappeared, the I of it, of the canon and inspiration of 1 „ „,n intruder's business to vacate

all gone .........  yon «ill Indu me." I market-place. Hero h® i -irl turned^to Titus, and with an ap- the New Testament itself. Th,- I if sueh becomes „ece sary. And tins
" 1 »»a, THUS ! exclaimed Stephen, make known the fact tha, he, . ,vilig glaac0 at his stalwart figure Ohurch thus universally acknowledged ! he must do or suffer the penalty of an-
Tis a good thought; let us go at would engage the services n a likely | l>‘«' 4 aaid . “ as the, organ, put this book into the | civil conduct or if needs lie ejection,

once." „ ' 1:1,1111 l.,oh!llt °.f h!.H1.™m,t-er’,l{ ‘w'ds^who 1 “ Whenever the master hath occasion hands of her children, told them that it More than that it is tie duty of ike
"Hold!” said the old man. What lui .Lairns. A mi . ■ ; to chide our good Benoni yonder, lie was the Word of God, and commanded j pastor to protect the pewholder in the

right iiave we to injure our neighbor s were idling about the pneo a., y matter bv hirin ' a new them to receive it as such, according 1 enjoyments of his rights.
...... ■’ T'ien, too would it not he a gathered around lum, hut ^io n oy,^ gepvaIU_ , heapd everything that to her own exposition of its meaning, j The difficulty, however, could be

“What, was it t liai, tliou didsi say lailil and unseemly thin g t ms o i i. o . c ■ ', . ,, '. . passed between them this morning from They opened the book and found that removed if every family and every
about a ta:lier piiying h;s eliild oil ? inrli Uio Master, mole i spet la y 1 MO “ 1 1 ' the terrace where 1 was sewing. Thou it contained the strongest and most ex- j siuglo person were to own a pew
said Stephen eagerly. " W ill tliou say bo disci nr-mg to sa many j u''°. "" " ■ P°?I ............., ,, f stenhen mil I art to pick off the yellow leaves from plioit declarations of Christ and llis portion of one. There would then beit to me again V" God knoweth that I heartily desire the :l„. !'11 1 " o Urn nmnenm' the shrubs ; It will require all thy inspired Apostles In regard to the % necessity for the enforcement c

The old man repeated tl.e yorso ; then a-aloig of my son, but I like nt thy l j1/ 8omo (Is. wliieli they strength!" And again the girl laughed authority ot the Church herself and her | ,.lgid regulations. Neither would
said m,mewl, ii sev-r-ly. " Dost thou plan, young man ; it savoreth of unlaw- j stalls, bartering some Imhwliuili they ** 6 infallibility in her public teachings, j lhero bo complaints.
not know the Scrip res, boy ? At thy mlno-s. ,, Tit,, ■,« usual m oeurinir t.ho businoss' ' "Nay, I am to attend to the graveled Their faith in the Church, already I raany other potent reasons why every
ag-. I could repoatthe Is tons and much I “Oh, *b,' ,st me back ! whi o Stenhen stood by looking dream- walks/and care for the turf," said strong, grew stronger by this striking men her ot a parish should be a pew
• I I ho Law. ' ’ : with a sob, if thou t ilu st b.u k whih . . 11 . t >, " Tims win, an anerv Hush con Urination ; and this additional argu- owner. To the vounaer members of the

" Nay, Imt my father is a tireek, and , no.-Nl bad that I can never com® again. d.v at Lie jre V 1 1 ^ % “ Do not he imgiv," said the girl, meut was wielded with great strength family it, gives a fixed place in the
I have...........en taught. fhls hath so wrought on nm,, that l ft ’> ; 1 ..... to Ms hanny evM “ Thou shouldst be glsd In these times against heretics, who admitted the in- house ot God. It impresses upon them

“Then tliou an a heath",, ! said j I In-springs of lilo fading wiUni . . i. k .1 . -, kalci loscopc^f to have fallen into sueh a comfortable spired book, but denied the authority I ;m independence and encourages them
the Old man, slightly drawing away pray thee try any wa, that will tak« ; àeîurmi Thîs moSTw he nlaen; plenty would give their eyes for of the Church. * * * To go a step in the habit of regularity. It keeps
from t lie boy as    wik.-l. " But mote him l 1 tho iumusing ire of ' it. And Benoni is a good master, as further, the Roman Catholic Chureh them from getting close to the do. r and
thou art a g. od lad know jt by thy ‘ ophm. whis ered i/'his oar. “I.ot Bmumi as he entered the market-place, thou wilt see, albeit a little stupid, alone has preserved the Bible; she often from getting entirely outside th-
Lie" and 1 am not atm-necked Ike the ph <» « 1 ....... his M, lise, i lient proceed- But come, let me give thee to eat, as 1 alone can give a consistent and satis- tbo Church. But above all it will
rabbis. It hath boo,, reported tha He us t, v , I to 'I " , ! "d i/terested oye ' Just as was bidden." factor, account of it ; she alone can toach them their duty to their fellow
whom wo seek doth teael, and h-.l al "'i Iim ro omnense Si non' for the i Titos had finished the bargaining to Before many days had passed Titus settle its canon ; she alone can prove worshipers and to the Church.—Cbuivli

......   toUuu’ —“ "Ul,hC,U1Slmd 'l/wlirdo nrharm to make tile 1 his saU^tiot he caught an ox,à,od found that j/ar Jt had spoken truly, its inspiration. Progress.
whisper from Stephen. His work was light and pleasant, and

That man vendor loolteth for a lad his beauty-loving eyes were never tired
of looking at the wonders about him. love lor the Bible. The Bible alone 
On several occasions he had seen the has ever been their motto. Th 
mistress ol the house in her sweeping 
robes traversing the terraces ; and 

“ viio every day the little Ruth, a pretty 
child of twelve, played about the shady 
garden paths. But best of all, Benoni, 

skilful with

ItV FLOIlKNCi: M. K!N(;KIJ1Y.
ktiiK Ul Lhu 11.0.

CHARTER IX. Ii.
a visit too. I hod from 8 ml a C,lam !TnJd '*r old fo low bruU.- Uu 
liovk ho K"V m 1 v»«r t-fU.d iti.-k mi' .
{}„. th,»* im w » without +*1 jcjeduuo .

Boms d “pinb“ ïvnè2 m, V.««î'«àjThaii

drink !”

A THRILLING NXBEKIE^CEuh wi. ii our
The speaker was 

wvr,. < , ing some apoareutly heavy 
load b them, and the person tu

id < Hsud himself was I iius, 
returuiiig from

Pit. itEN.IAMIN K. pl. rOHTA T Kl.lv-. «K 
MASK ON TUB HATTIjBHELI). t

whom rj•
who, w t : it- plum, wis 
a lis .in* .ii|«alitiou on the Inks.

,,, asire well laden with tile 
su n,. ,e.ir evening's work, and with 
tin. »... . m l/, yet at the sound ol 
the V. I/o lliey Stopped, and moving 
toward ... spot where tho four men 
stood, key (MTeeivud tliat tlio burden 
whiuu III J had been carrying wa, one 
of Hie i gilt, lasts, or sleeping-mats, and 
that 1 pun It lay the figure of a man ap
pals nt - helpless.

“ 1 hou seest,"

IT.. l.old m wha' il was l, 
What do>ou ihiok i J *'g\

b fovc iv w 
hh lice <

Mend, wiib you I f*lu would
Con

T b
This Rift d -a''

for I've 1 to hp tro ! 
WlM.lIC Rkdmonu.

“ Conteii

AN AFTERTHOUGHT AND WHAT 
CAME i F IT.

Art thou an
Mary Ann Clough walked up the 

trim, well-kept walk that led to Mrs. 
Priscilla Hathaway’s door. Kim was 
V.TV tired, lor she had been a loi g way 
that morning-clear out lo tho old 
Haines place that stood at the exi le He
............ the vil ago. Her black dress
looked rustier than ever with the dust 
of the road upon it, and oil her worn 
face was a pinched and sunken look 

betokened I .ok ol nourishment asthat
well as weariness.

She had b« en out t > collect a bill >'»r 
ing (lone months ago, toi 

went her languid, im 
without troubling hei

Amanda Haines
provident way
head much about.unpaid bills.

\mi iuuud her in the kitoller 
Thertreading a paper-covered »»<" k.

pib* of unwashed dishes on tin
table. , , ..

“ Is that you, Mary Ann / slie said 
from hesnrprireilly, lilting her eyes 

ahsoibing book. "Come right in am 
sit down if you can find a place, 
haven't tidied up this moremg. 
thought I'd just sit down and rest 
while. I haven't that money yet. Mar 
Ann,” she added, placidly. “ Mayl 
I’ll have it the ti-st time y< 
Dreadful dry weather, ain’t it, and ve 
—you're looking thin, Mary „ Ain 
What, you're n >t goin' already ?’

Mary Ann drew on Ii..... .. glove
with a sigh. “ 1 g"ess I d hotter, sli 
answered. “ There was n 1 use m as I 
ing Manly Haines for money. -I' 
thought, liopelossly. " If she had i 
slic'd only spend it lor -o nothing else. 

So the' long, dusty walk had been 
after all, and Mary Ai

lit COllK

It

fruitless one,
was well-nigh exhausted when 
reached Mrs. Priscilla's gate. I» kh: 
hoen s.ar.e of late and all Mnv A 
bad had for breakfast that morning h;

weak tea and houv; v •

si
all gone a#tray, 
righteous—no, not one. 
lads ?”

T io men murmured assent.
boon some very 
dry toast.

Mary Xnn was small and tli n und n 
very strong. Her scant brown Imir v 
drawn tightly back Ir ,m a pair ol lib 
veined temples, and her saoul-h 

,ped pitiiully. Old Mrs. Searb, 
declared that M cv A

OWN A PLW.
duos one hoar Ctiiii*

ough alwavs 
would go into consumption like the n 
ol I,or family, but, contrary to all p 
pheeiDH, Mary Ann l i vos» along w 
nothing more alarming than a look 
extreme delicacy and alack ef strong 

Mary Ann wis but y new, wiili 
best part of her youth behind her. K 
a struggle as it lead been, too, but, w
all her discouragements, Mary

lost her faith. It would be s 
out light, she thought sit« come

day.
1 o’clock when she wall 

Therelip to Mrs. Priscilla's d. or. 
a taint hoi*s in her hi art that Mis-1 
-ilia might ask her to slay to dim 
Even a cup of lea would I) - than ati 
received, poor Mary Ann thought. 
Mrs. Priscilla's tea was always goo 

Mrs. Priscilla was plump and v 
favored and prided her» if • u le r t 
housekeeping. Her husband had ' 
some Tears liefove. and there leu I 
no ehildren. Ko witli a tidy little 
in th- bank, Mr-. IViso.il.ia set 

Klio nhersell to a life of e milort. 
seemed to mind the soli ude, lint nil 
herself with iier cat and her bird, 

ml lier cake, and lier ri 
One**) in a v

preserve#
fine housekeeping, 
she invite i some of her oH frieuil- 

Invitii.ii ns from lu*r were a!
But \w have ;ill gone astray

Amt lie hat.li !> *« *n so pi tient.list ray.
Thou knots est, boy, tliat, David hath 
it, in one of tho I Naims that Mike as :» 
father pilieth his children, so the L >rd 
pitieth thorn that fear him.’ And I 
know ho must pity my po «r p i tient. I.vl.'

tea.
hailed with anticiptitod pleasure 
as I have said, she was a noLible i 

sure of all kinand her guests 
culinary triumphs.

S o came 1“ the door now, in at 
to Marv Ann’s knock. “Why. 
Ann,” she said, in a pleased i 
“ Oom<‘ r ght in. You look about f; 
out. Here, sit here.”

She drew a rocking chair mt< 
centre of tho room, and Mar^ 
sank into it. ,, . .

“ I've been out to tho Usines pl 
she explained, wearily. “ Manly 
im* a I'M le money, and as 1 need 
just now, I thought I'd make a

Mrs. Priscilla threw a shrewd $ 
in Mary Ann's direction.

“ You ought to have known V 
delicate as you a o,” retorted 
Priscilla, a little shortly. ” Ol c 
you didn’t get it?”
“No.” replied Mary Aim, f 

4i I didn’t.” . . ..
She rested her head against t.l 

patchwork cushion »t her back, 
"àrod, how very tired, she wi 
seemt d to lier site couldn t g" 
farther. If only Mrs. Priscilla 
oiler lier enp of tea, but she i 
quite unmindful of tlio needs 
pale, anxious little woman op pot 

“ I’m sorry you didn’t come « 
she announced, seating hersell 
own particular chair, and fohli 
plump hands in her lap. “ I 
real good dinner to-day, 
dressing, apple dumplings 
but tho dishes are all wash. 
Most people who live alone, sh1 
“ get into tho habit of not

But then' aru

,
sinner».

‘•’Vs a true saying,” said Stephen 
oagerly. “ i was a cripple and lb* 
healed mo. Ho did not ask me il I 
knew the Psalms, or the Law, not

The children of the Reformation * '
have always prided themselves on their A OnerSided Knowledge of ScTiltunh

Tho Doukhobors in Canada are said 
the Scrip-

attempt
Bitting their burden, the four once

.ig.iiti slowly advanced through the t i hire ? Why dost, thou not speak with
crowd, Stephen and the old man going him ? Thon mightest thou be safe from

whether 1 wont to the synagogue. I iu trout this time, and making a way | lat her and ilie men.
did not e /en ask Him to heal mo- l was for them. At length the gateway was Titus looked in the direction to which

And dost think j reached, then came a struggle through Stephen pointed, then said :
the douse throng that filled every avail man is a .lew. 1 care not to hire with 
able nook inside the garden. Finally | him.” 
the stairway was gained, and in a mo
ment more they were safely on the root ishly.
-where, strangely enough, no one from him ?”

below had hitherto come. Now, how- In another moment the two lids were 
over, divining tho purpose of the party in the presence of Benoni. 
with the sick man, tho crowd began to “l heard thee, that thou didst in- 
surge up the narrow stairway. quire for a lad,” said Stephen hesitat-

“ What art thou purposing, good ingty, seeing that Titus did not intend
to speak.

“Thou didst hear aright,” answered 
sick man into the presence of the Mas- Benoni with condescension. “ But thou 
ter,” answered Titus. art too young. I require a sturdy lad,

“ Then t his is the spot to remove the j more like to this one,” —glancing, as ho 
tiling. He is in (ho chamber beneath, spoke, at Titus — “ to work in the 
I will help thee,” said the man who had nrdens jf the house of tho worshipful 
spoken first. Jairus.”

In a not her moment a dozen willing “ What work wouldst thou require?”

to base their vagaries upon 
turc. Commenting on this the North- 
West Review remarks : “ Like too 
many non-Catholic Scripture-reader", 
the Doukhobors, though familiar with 
certain texts that seem to suit them,

cv pro
fess to have restored the Christian re
ligion to its primitive purity and 
simplicity by bringing it back to tho 
true Bible standard. Now this ques
tion naturally arises : whence did Pro
testants receive that very Bible about j do not really understand the plainest 
which they make so much noise ? This teachings of the Bible. They do not 
question must be answered, but not by j compare ono passage with another» 
mere declaration, but by plain and ! they have no comprehensive under- 
satisfactory historical facts before they standing of the Bible, such as a Catho- 
can make good their position—they lie that never reads the sacred text, but 
that are the peculiar friends, and that listens to sermons thereon, lias : 1er 
the Catholic Church is and has ever example, what clearer condemnation »> 
been the special enemy of the Bible, the Doukhobor theory about beasts ot 
Whence then, I ask, did Luther, Cal- | burden could there bo than tho

made H*s 
into Jerusalem ‘ sitting

asking tor another, 
that, the l'illn r Who pitieth the chil
dren, is tho Father He speaks of so 
often ?”

“ Assurddlv,” was the answer. “ lie 
God of Abraham, of Isaac,

finding that- he was 
and net, allowed him to supply the 
household with fish. Stephen invari
ably joined him in these expeditions, 
and tho two spent many delightful 
hours together.
“I shall not see tlioo again for many 

days,” said Titus on one of these occa
sions, as he pushed off the boat from 
l l,o shore. “ Benoni told me this morn-

“ Nay, Titus, now thou speak est fool- 
Come ! Wilt thou not seek

is also tho 
and of Jacob.”

“ A ml who are. th *y ?” asko.l Stephen 
innocently.

“ Oh, boy, thou art indeed i heathen !” 
groaned tho old maa. " Thou must g » 
to the synagogue and hear the reading 
of tho Scriptures.”

“ l will do that,” said Stephen 
earnestly. “ Thou knewest that 1 could 
not till lately, lor 1 w is helpless.”

At this point in the conversation, 
they *avv that the bearer* hid again 
placed iheir burden upon the ground 
nud * ore si,i a ghCeiling themselves to

roast "t 
an I

friends ?” called out one.
“ To tear up the roof, and lower this

ing that the family start to-morrow for I vin and the ot.h'er founders of Rrotest- 
Jvrusalem. Many of the household autism obtain their Bible ? Was an 
will attend them. As for me, I have 
been chosen to lead tho mule on which 
the little Ruth h to ride. Marissa 
saith that in Jerusalem we shall hide at 
the palace of tho high priest, for the
l-irl v oui1 mitU mss «*islj>r In tllfl

that our Blessed Lord
solemn «"try ,

an ass’s colt ’ (John xii. L,) • 
Again, how can the Doukhobors, con* 
sistcntly with their supposed knowl
edge of Holy Writ, condemn the kiUh'J 
of animals for food, when they can read

angel sent down from heaven to place 
it in their hands ? Did ihey receive it 
immediately from the hands of Christ 
and llis Apostles ? No, they came, 
into the world full fifteen hundred(

1!, , .iu ml' . ' l - > I n I,r/\»,r nl> v„f
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JAHTJABY 17. 1903 businessanil with nil this experience as tarât- An Ideal Iriend Although the medicine

tlu, *,u| (iuriiiitlim come» a Give me fur my friend one w!in will 1 should, aliove all. be carried on "“h the 
hint at the most „rolo..nd quest»m> unite heart and hand with me, wlm will | ”^^7Tmt^rttmL L. t 
philosophy, at,out how the soul in its throw himself into 1 “ I „„ otY„-r is there no rmc-h hum-
Impvrteet state or sop » rated troin the | tercst. who will take paitvvlwn • . deception The anxieties of the
bodily set.so» V ill teeeive its im.m- at. ,eked, who will to ut,» ^tuehaml ! b-JK^ .uT^alive. arc traded upon
aious till .Ifiim Uiutod to the It.dy in tint I am m tin right, an | ^ 1 ,|ie „io»t shameful manner; intposst-
the general resurrection. enlicul, us ho may hu«»' ’ j hie cures are promised: many pu para
- a ,1 b-tik I h.arBBingtDK :>o- in Booth towards a bow.got sin andimprru ». U(ms ave absolutely worthless, and some

I • m «I i f ha' in licit n,h ly ni.y ,, will lie ho from very love ami loytltj, | •»: . dangerous to health.W'i .ivrlii .h in tomh ur Hstu the tone»' Unt o(|1(.rH should love me , are positively cian^crou., u>

i'sxta: ;......... ; "y.....— I-Ai «ïtb >-xs
Siz szrjstbsws ; «—«ÿ. * ** assure “J e“"—
Kinging the heavenly huruienie» el ere- I Waite u C nvert.
able.......nan's lull, the long time olwatch-
It g fur a Redeemer, and llnallv of i he 
glorious event of the Second Adam.
'Pile evil spirits are there, too, enalwu 
with mad rage heeaiiHe ol their downhill 
and man s high exaltation Arrived 
before the throne ol the Ur unified and

and her blue-veined temples.
' her.

cheeks
A great and tender pity thrilled 

“ Mary Aim," she said. 
DrUcllla."

I never did. I always keep myCARD FROM kii.main-
MAM.

Ottawa Journal Jan. b.
Mr. D'AU-, soouhat orcoiwul

EsSB3E--=.......... ......

A OHHMÏMA» < Aim 1908 
FROM PRISON.

any.
table set just the same as I did when 
Benjamin was alive. 1 really believe I 

my perfect health to three good 
meals a day."

Mary Ann sighed gently, 
look well,” *he answered. ”
deal young.- • liait I do, and we’re about done you can on .-hot mo a

I've always | it for upstairs. \Nhy, M^,,A,m» 5 
must not. cry so, like a child.

But Marv Ann wan sobbing piteously.
to her

CHRISTMAS

“ Yes,
“ You may as well make 

to sttiy with me a spell, 
dress to fix over, end when you get that

I need

un your mind 
1 vo a black“ YouSI-

A great

the same age, my dear, 
had to work , »r what I've had.”

Her eyes roamed over the comfort 
able room with its wide lounge, ils 
white dimity curtains, its bright carpet 
and easy chairs.

“ Yes,” said Mrs. Priscilla, smooth- 
iron complacently,

ops ob- 
1 obvi. 
Uhuroh 
dth so 
isy and 
tlypse ! 
blindly 

iv xvoru
id with 

having 
o Bible

1.
A Marry Chrl.im» J»u » WjWNaw Yrar 
To you and « V ,fi?,?v3ur» from f -r ami wi.t. .
2„T™ïôn;; ou.u“, '5 ,'ÜL fiO.U . aula

^ J '.T-Tbi.' [M.d’Urds ima toll

BESSSuiEs^'
I Btjo by ai tap y lookluK m Uio rt.o.

She lilted her streaming eyes
friend » face.

•• Whit put it into your heart, I rut- 
eillay" sill, tried. "Did you know! 
hadn't a cent in the world'/ And, 1 vo 

1 have indeed. It isn t, all

For these reasons we announce that 
r11 ;i v I o»r proprietors are the principal share

holders in
I,;ist Sid it

i td the Ur aline !
Miss Mai

Titled- ». 1 )oocinbor 21. 
morning in lie- » hap-1 
Coiivent in this ci

Ing her white u|
" Beiijamiu was always a good pro . tdv.i, 
and left me enough to keep me comfort 
ably. I wish you had some one to look 
alter you, Mary Ann.”

Mary Ann shook her head. It’s too 
late to wish that now,” she answered, 
quietly. “ I’m not getting any younger, 
and I never had your good lo ika, IT is 

As long as I can work 1 cm 
When I can't—”

“ l guess I’ll

tried ba**d.
my (milt, but there just seems to bo no
place ferine.”

Mis. Priscilla b«»nt and kissed the 
“ We'll make a place,

“ You needn't 
The Lord always 
It mi's Horn.

Z1Waite, w is hapti/ sl into the < 'atholu 
Chmeh by the Bov. .1 1'. t* ' onnell,
pislor «if St. Francis d«* S ab s’ ( hurcli. j 
Miss Waite was (ormerly a member )f 
the Mpiscopal Churoh. hut has tor a ■ 
number of years b«-en « onte uplai ing j 
the step which she took Saturdiy. . 
The ceremony was v. i »i« ss--d by a nu n i 
lH'r of the friends of the young lady, j 
who is a member of < no ol l'oiedo * 
oldest and most prominent, families. 
Slu- is a daughter of the late Edward 
T. Wa'te, a d grimi-daughter of the 
1 ite Ciiiei .1 usti •«• W t'ne.

HîRfiK W6LKE1Î & SCfiS
LIMITED

which will, we arc sure, he an ample 
guarantee of the truth of every repre
sentation made concerning

II. thin check.
«he said, heartily, 
worry. Mary 
(3.1 res for i fis own.'

a vi-tt too. I hod from SwitaOUus!

Home drop* »'• sprlokleO o m> »”1,1 h.k1,'
a Hit i hiu h • tidvo mu such a knowing atu.K"Th.. B Utl ?» ....... ' bu » Id, • bn. nu vo

drink !”

in the light of the keen sanctity 
cling there, the scene is most touching.
I he great angel of the Agony makes a 
last invocation, a'-d the soul lauguish- 
ishing with love,still tainted with - 
of the dross of earth, begs to lx carried 
away that it may the sooner rise and 
see the the truth of everlasting day. 
The gates of purgatory no v open wiuu 
to receive the ransomed soul and the 

tender adieu

CCE

«•ilia.i t.i.ijs ei THE 1>UL M OF OFKONTIUS.t manage some way.
She got up wearily, 

be gottimr along,” site said.
“ Hadn't, you better rest, a whilv 

ted Mrs. Prisvilla 
declined

.1».

man’s HIM TM VI» HUMCUlDtNAI, M'A
HAS HKV'.N HKT TO MVS IV.

iitcrhury ■ 
a relates ■ 

apropos I
1 to hU I

the timo I 
le army ; |

place by I 
I wet and I 
11s it was I 
non after I 
il U lit the I 
n anthem, I 
mis were I

L't Catti- 
l.ord. In 
»f Sunday, 
(iraialiiui ;
S o’cloçk, 
ddress by I 
saehu setts 
s awning, j 
ar, stood 
*s singing 
pur choir, 
i Eleison,' 
Creed, the 
zed 1»5 tlm 
the notes 

50 of ‘S ur- 
sa lutation,
> response, 
the while 

t. 1 c«»uld 
f mortitiva- 
no power. 
Bonscienco. 
nation was 
no proper 
cause. It 
Kpi-'con al

fa hundred 
.

itself one 
nés. I saw.

it Catholic 
opal paper, 
itiuctly vx- 
ant incliffer- 
roiison ap- 

lx‘com i in. .i

TABLETSII- told m «b»; it w,.» I, f-v-b-»v 
VVHat uo y°u 'Link / ,U H

Tvontent

Tj.ia gift, dnar friend, with yeu I falu w.»uld
hbîJv 1 wM, you. for l'v- 1 to hd ire !

Wil l IK Rkdmond.

longer ? sugge 
kindly ; but Mary Ann
K \k‘s|.e went down the narrow walk 1» t Bo prospectus .

i he, from tl, ^"wU, ^

pya VVUm.m-K.Mr Urn famous

1-riM-m» llatbaw1.y*B door. Sl.o *» i too year» older than 1 am. hhoaeeme.l j a- 11 „P|,„,tun-
wry tired, lor aln- had l.een a loi g way ; discouraged, ' I m a»raid N ■ r.V I ; / . r;hlinlm !ml»k- can
, i.j.t morning—dear out to the old Ann am t a-domg very well, but then ity to ne.u 
[laine» iilaee that stood at the extreme sho one of tin- complaining kind, lend to h » '>'■ ” 1 •
,.,i.... „f the viI ago. Her blaek dress she must have needed money pretty w.s “ I1* K|,',.stival two years
honked rustier than ev- r with the dus, „-d, though. .« walk dear out to the ; mmghom Vide

«lie read unon it, and on her worn Humes place lor it. I)res ,,t-
) e w.ls -, pinched and sunken look Like a flash, an inspiration camo to , attention. La Gcrnru v‘ and a-ain 
',ta. hdokee-'l I .ek ol nourishment as hor. - , bel,eve.” she whispered, ed at « ^"ërlo^manee pro-

WC" »* WCar,"C,!u.t to collect a hill for ^ j UdnkrfTt! X loekTit. ! du.a-d quite a ^Jt«on »«d avoked

iug done months ago. tor and! nut of all my plenty, 1 never ; much , >a,«c lrom t In. ui , . .
went, her languid, im- offered her a thing." As a truly Catholic p ivm « -
without troubling hor she went hurriedly int > the small and „f Gerontius" s-auds without a ma in 

shining kitchen. The teapot was still j the Kilglish language. A mere »'"» '•
There was plenty of roast beet | lu,d holy them, for an oratorio could

apple dumplings, too. " Why scarcely bo imagined. In its last anal
didn't I set hor a lunch ?" she wills- , y,j» it is nothing more than re otr.e
pored, remorsefully. "I always did ••Lead, Kindly Light," not for the sou

" Is that you. M iry Ann ?" she said. , ij,lC Mary Ann Clough. She ain't one in thi„ life "amid theeir.-e cling gloo ->
Siirnrisrsllv lilting tier eyes trom her 0f tin kind that pushes her.—II lor.tard, struggling to know its 11 ■’ ‘
Z ta l’J* Come right in and . She ,usais so,no ....... to look after her, j ,.Mt awful time xvh •„ reed In. ,
* -, i ... jf vou can find a place. I Mary Ann does." I body "and with the morn i. v pru-st.
h . .,T tidied un thi, morning. I site walked into the sitting-room j m;lke Us flight led by a guardian ang- 1 mnguiflci-nt lull chorus, ,,
ë, ,, ,,,, v.l just sit down and i est a : and sat down again, then she rose : |,etore the judgment seat el name of Auge s and Aichatgels.

|J V I haven't that money vet, Mary , - IV, no use ; ray conscience won't let „allte in his Divmu ........... .. and Tl„. ....... .. p-rt opens wuh solos a.ul
, 1 1,1-a ni-,,.,dl v " Mavhe me rest " she said to herself. ! Milton iu liis epic are immortal in til s, a duct, tenor and soprano, inLixl-o in -

VlV'hav ^it Vlu next time vou come. Mrs. ’ Priscilla hurried into the that by the power o' their genius they „t Goien ins and Ins Guardian
> ,Hul dry weather ail.', ft. and you kitchen again. Tin- mast heel and the j approached somewhat near •« the sub- ABUl.|. and xpressing the peace „

Marv Ann. dumplings wore placed hurriedly in the limity - f themes of such intense niL,- calm of lleaven. This beautiful -
wf'T You're 11 n" -mu' alre adv’?" oven, tm teapot set careful y on the est tu humanity aud so closely bound up m(lt,y is rudely broken into by a cl '

Ann drew", ,n  ...... ... gloves luck ol the stove. The next minute with our life cunsidcicit as but a snjoura of deni, ns, who stand outside the • ».
Mary AundrexxQnn o b, h( ,tar'ed on her wav. on this earth and our lasting home in ,nc„t Court, “ hungry and wild, to -l.mn

w.th a sagh.^ f. was n , „s„ it\ a-,.. Mrs. |',-is,alia knocked briskly al the another world. But Dante's poem >* their proper-y." hollowing the chorus 
answorml. f r ..he weather-beaten door. She waited a |„„g and intricate, the study of a „r demons, aud m sharp contrast b) it
mg .-Ian ■ .. ... ^ ' |m,| n before Marv Ann opened it. Hfc.time. Again we lose much of accordant but effectue harmony,
rAÆ it'lor - nethiugelse.'' ! Her eyes were red. and she still had on its beauty who are --qua rated ^ the angelic

SO the ‘••"^|^d^X,elî ^XtSlb," She said, smiling ^ temgue. Politics in times ^ Sou, ol Ue-outius is brought bo

xes well-nigh exhausu.,1 when she i faintly, " whatever brought you down rem.de ‘“"the’Task 01%™",!^ ^"“1“!° A»mv-hem^gthtmed

reached Mrs. Pnseilla^gat»-. uilty conscience," promptly ‘^‘histories. The -ubtle figure of tl- th,, Saviour in tiethsemane-intercedes
"d". Tf'; lmmkf.sr.h,t m.m,dng had replied Mr-. Priscilla. "Mary Ann," k.f0ry is in constant play with the t„r u. With this prayer of ...tercem | 

hall had lor - v , »|,e added, suddenly, “ I never thought y„vo„ deadly sins, the virtues and sj0n are heard afar off the voices
been some very . ' umil v,m were gone how thoughtless beatitudes, while the soul of the poet (riends oil earth also entreating mercy
dry toast. 1 th „ and nol ' aodsolllsh it was of mo not to offer you i, being conducted as on a pilgrimage f„r the awaiting sou . 1 lie momen .

Mary (nn was small and *1 dinner alter that li ng walk. So ()| sight-seeing from the lowest pits ot ,,f trial passes, and Guardian Angel
very strong. Her scxnt tirnwn 1.1 |.‘t ,.nm0 to ask yon to come back, hell in regular gradation to t-ho h ghest lin,ioiinccs with a burst of joy that tho
drawn tightly back Ir an a pan-ol blue - c put on your hat. 1 won't heavens where dwells the light mac- Slllll Gerontius is safe. He Saoul
vein.Hl temples, and her saoulders - Goum now. put^yo cesJilale. Milton is a master in his ro|)Ues in a be ratiful solo, " Take me

iped pitifully. 0;'1 Mr"'. ' ' Sho followed Mary Ann into the sphere, but with materialistic ideas ;lWiiy," asking to lie allowed to remue
"Ugh ulxvavs declared that . ;v> ' bare little kilchon. The lire bad j,,, hi bed iron the cre.-d .1 Calvin lie ,n lonely penitence lor a tune until it
would go into consumption bk b lichtoil. On the table were |,,i|s in conveying an imp-ession of the m:iy raise and " see lirai m the truth ol
of ner family, but, contrary le al. I"'" bread and a cup of cold spiritual. In his treatment of the su- eV(.Hasting day." Following this is
pi.....to., Mary Ann lived along with ££ ,i.rnatnral and in the vision of the ...... the choral prayer of the souls m
nothing morn alimnmg than t .. , that ail you were going to bave?” • (,tiu-r world he remains dull and pio |»Urgatory. ” Lord. lh«'» hast been om
extreme delicacy and alack ol strength. ' d(4 Mrs ,.riM!|tla. sternly. sale, just where the voice ol toe seer , ,age." This motive, with the Angel s

Ms, v Ann nodded and her lips quiv- should speak. He brings down heaven ,olo, "Softly and gently, dearly ran
“ Work has tmvn scarce lately," ‘ to an eartblv measure where Haute had s,,med soul," and the iiynm ol the ,an-

earth to heaven ai d trails g yie choir, “ Braise to the Holiest,
unite to form a majestic concerted nutn- 
her, which e.nupU’tos \he work.
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Following is an account
tho same—bad blood.
:it the root of the trouble by renewing 
hkI enriching vour blooi supply
Dr. Willi» ,-s' Fink Fill». Kvery ........  !

rich, red blood I 
.i t of

f the musi- j
enl settling, as published in the attrac
tive prospectus of the Ap dloClub:

"The Dream of Gerontius " is a van- j |„.ips r,, give you new. 
tat a describing tl" vision which cam ; ;|,at will carry heal in:? to every p

the Britain, when lying your btaly. Among the thou amis who I 
have proved the truth of these state
ments is Mr. Neil II. McDonald,
Ketmere, N. B., who says: " I liave 

mini Dr. Williams' Fink Fills all that, 1 . 5SÜMFÏIC 
is claimed lor them. 1 was completely 
run tlown, my appetite was poor and I 
suffered much I rum severe headaches 
Doctors' medicine gave me no relief so 

Dr. Williams’ Pink
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■rerj (It ARrtm»!-->11 r ir.
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V/rlto for oalaiOKu«.to (ievontius.
up hi his death’ oil ; lie felt his *«>ut ',ty* 
itself from its in- rtal integuments a d

She had t«> «-n ;. FRITH .’VKKK
Hi!'f-v’ile ■hsoie sew 

Amanda Haines e tins judgment seat «>«
Che work in two parts, 

part introduces Gerontius, praying bu 
strength to in ml his upprodchi ig end. 
This is expresse! in a aerie 
solos(G«jro«itius). intersper - d by clorai 
numbers, includiiu the ” Kyrie F»c- 
h.»j and by a bass volo 44 1#rollcts< ere
adima Christiana." pronounced l>.v^

SS I. t COLLIN >provident way
head much .about unpaid bills.

Ann tumid lier in the knehen 
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I decide»i to try
A few boxes have restored me 

,(1 health and made me feel like a
Kx vF Ils.

tu.' , A . . NEW TERM
t;ive the pills a lair trial Ffom J(,nuftry 5 h in , n D v^r'm. rts of tho 

hell til and |>n|rll? Hiislnet.» Coll*^ of T»r *»<«• 
(i: rv-riil C:i'i'.l« gilt'. Our Booklet» 

th.- Farm ” will iMc«s' ri rm.-rB' 
tally. A pe tal wl 1 bring it. Ad-

t«> g<
new man.
and you will find now 
strength. Don’t Like a substitute or 
anything else said to be 44 just as good. 
See that the lull name 44 Dr. Williams 
I 'ink Fills f.r Bale People” is printed 
on the wrapper around tho. box. Sold 
by all druggists or sont by mail, post 
p’iid. at r«U cents a box, or six boxes for 
^2.50, by writing direct to the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Unt.
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” ; deadly sins, the virtues and
lieatitudes, while tho soul of the poet 
is being conducted as on a pilgrimage 
ol sight-seeiug from tho lowest pits of 
hell in regular gradation to the h ghest 
heavens, where dwells the light inac- 
cessible. Milton is a master in lus 
sphere, but with materialistic ideas 
im 111 lied fron the crod <-f Calvin lie 

impression of the 
spiritual. In his treatment of the su
pernatural and in the vision of the 

world ite remains dull and pro 
just where the voice of the seer 

He brings down heaven

WINTER TERM OPEN» JAN 6TH
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On»1 of thu beat c«:mmcr« ial »« h ols 
Vominunu A utnu.g hih! - m at but a trno one 
nuv. t ihtlfkB Our h. h ni m ,i >h a l igopatrcn- 
ag - bi cauBu it in a wide-, v. . i.u tu- t w.g wink
ing, reauli-pioducir g echco! N< w caudegue

W. J. ELLIOTT Principal.
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1 t. « Y, g Ab - l’il a bucAin pr pillar bec»use 

f the go id it p .rt they made for thum»t lv« s. 
T.'it r.-putaiion ha.q i^rown and they now 
r kii u u ih* ftrn in dv inup for uee in hI 
• ck ; of iv-r » PS', a aud biiv u«n<'8< conp a>n!H 
of the livov ami k On } a. rhiiumatism. ' r 

d uuru • and th- innum ub'« complications 
•o which t ')('-)•■ ailmeniH izive rise.
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y have '"ecu 
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;o a show of 
ats for those 
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But all are

BOARDING SCHOOL

oss ef Fto AND ACADEMYMary Amt w.s to: tv new,
best part of her youth lr-himl hor Svieh

all’’hor" discouraBemeuts^Mary^ Ann j tospeml','but I’m a poor j formed all in the light of God's anger

‘OStoutr right,' she thought some band,, to tell my troubles, you l'm,W | 0r^°improsaion left on the soul after

., , , „ ,0..., j Mrs. FrUcilla brushed away a quick I . the " Dream of Gerontius ”lt XV» 1 O'clock when she walked ^ ^ „„ tbc house, Mary at .race spiritual and consoling bo-
up to Mrs. Priscilla sho. Th. • • • „ sllo stid |)oremptorily ; "you re d ensure. It is spirit.v.1, be-
a laint hiMSMii horhiar ' eomhig home with ,„o." Lt.ec, like Dante, Cardinal Newman
Vila might, ask h« i to -. , ^ | Mary Ann obeyed silently. ! works out his theme on the carol u l
Kvcn a cup ol lea would . ; , |„ a few minutes the two women were j u dogma anil mystery, the ideal
received, poor Mary Ann th - . tarUH, up the hill again. Mr». 1 rm- , .natural fixed for him by-
Mr,. Priscilla's tea was Uwavs good. » ■ t ,„ti-fa,-ti«n whoa. * 1 1 |t is consoling with the ten-

Mrs. Priscilla was.plump ami w. tb ^ ^ „mch„d „.d opened. B Uindly F ad rag wbe.e
faverod and prid.sl heis.li ■ u h k ,.Thoro,” she cried, hospitably, 'now |a( cy0 bath „„t. s.x-n and Iai h bu 
housekeeping. Her hus > 1 sct down and rest. I'll call you , , , ' tracwj not on an idle trip ol
snn e years before, and there hut beta, ^ , fl| r,„dy.- sight seeing and curi.wlty. but in the

eliildren. So w,Ui a tidy 1 t 1 M.IVV Ann sot quietly »> the big. | ..^uttorwa.-d journey and expla
in th- bank, Mr- I > «•«*■ • ofllv cushioned chair, too tired 1,1 i vlu.ra and tenting» that must conic to
hers. lt to a life o ea,n or . illovè. 9lie heard the hostess raov- | „vcrv soul de,, u-iing this life and ap
seemed to mind tin* .soli tide, bu t >)riqklv about in the next room, ! h ,fnVt, its God. There is ab-
herself with her eat, an-t her ^ th7m a moment, later her name NVa^ I iolutelv nothing foreign and diflinilt
preserves rad her cake, and 'ilv I called. 9lie got up stiffly a al «out f|| Wng'Uagti or i>olities or idle spt-eul,
line housekeeping. Om o ” ' j ,,ul. There sl.s.d the little mu.uI j ,io„s s,alld in tin- way of a periec,
sho invito! someiit her dltruud t | | | wi|h its xxiiito cloth and gold-1 lin,lw.tanding for 'ho most oidraa v 
tea. Invitatn ns from lier were a vay b etiina. There was l he steaming vh,.istiall udml. Tin- prayers and ra
hailed with anticipated > «»•■ 1 of r. a she had so Ioug-d lor. 1»- V1,cations of our Catholic ritual and In
ns I have said, she was a notohl - . thk> there wore mm slices ... ,.| the liturgy stand out in
and her guests were sure of all kit broad> fresh, sweet butter, a dish ol ^ ll|erH f,,rce and signifleauc.
culinary triumphs. ,.,.|,t.i- honey, a pitcher of mils, and , his fi|l, Oaidinal was but folio vin

So came 111 tin- door now. m a • |( t beef an I dr. ssing. By her tin-idea he Imd so In-anti rally ex
Mary Ann's knocs. "by. • . WM a saucer with a tempting aod iu „fs - (-rleal and lUstoi ieal
a." she said, in a P® . ' ipplc dumpling on it. Essays.............. I’he Catlio ic Church." in

You look about fagged ' ^ ir)l A!m ,au do.vn. 11er eyes wore the poet, of her children.
full' f tears as sho as.,ed a-drad bb-s-in. f|i|( of mus;c to soothe the sad ni tl con

tins iiuexpoct ,d u ^ tlv) Wltywtrd.
lor the imagination ot the romantic, 
, i ‘h in sy "b 1 and- imagery, no t uv 
gfntlo un l delicate feelings, which v,i'l 
i,,t l»« av words, may in sil« nee. inr un

with
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For terms. Etc., apply to

V«hcn ytru can’t cat break
fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can’t cat bread 
and butter, take Scott’s 
Emulsion. When you have 

T^rr/h been living on a milk diet and
",:rotrdLt To 'oS er want something a little more 

lho p,.i::rÔM.dnwrZ:K^'7“: nourishing
I ui mb iost man may surround himself by EfTlulslOH.
.he Wisest vnd he»t spirits of |.ast and r..*

No one can Vie solitary 1 O tût ^ OU H ill j * Cut

fat. Scott’s Emulsion is a 
fattencr, a great

is one ofte> come 
day. tho greatest

compositions. It is ts in pared by 
p.-tcut critic» with Wagner’s " 1

This is its first presentationfat."
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•nIio p' ssessos a b-avk ; he owns a menu, 
hat will instruct, him iu moments o*

or ««I necessity. It is only itc- rirp'lt 
s*»ary t.o rum ©pen t‘>e leaves, and t lu S 

,«.unrain at once gives'fortli ils sLvca'm..
costly furniture for 
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strength giver.
Those who have lost flesh 

want to increase ail body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott’s 
Emulsion increases them i.','. 
bone, flesh, blood and 

nerve.
For invalids, for con- Do You Want

valesccnts, for consumptives, « l ■ q rni 
for weak children, for all d rdrm ' 

who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural
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V w h an 
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or parlor. Pri«’«. cm clrt'ar <*.« b *( ••/ •. •< ar 
l omv'.ny ord« v i Add ., n '/tir-u ay (’cUey
UaTHOI.IC* JtKfORn 1 • Itdfto . ( ic; - i.

to
the most

“ conn* r;ght in.
Here, sit here.”

She drew a roeking-chnir into the
centre of the room, and Mary Ann 
sank into it. , >,

" I've been out to tho Haines place, 
she explained, wearily. “ Manly owed 
Bn- a Ii11lo money, and as I needed it 
just, now, i thought I'd make a trip

Mrs. Priscilla threw a shrewd glance 
ia Marv Ann's direction.

“ You ought to have kno»n better, 
delicate -as you a o," retorted Mrs. 
Pri-cilli, alit.ilo shortly. “ Ol course, 
you didn't get it ?" . ,

"No." replied Mary Aim, faintly, 
I didn’t."
She rested hor liead agiunst the gay 

patchwork cushion at her back. How 
Mrod, how very tired, she was . 
seenud to lier slit- couldn't go :i s»'l> 

If only Mrs. Priscilla would 
of tea. but. she seemed

Itut 'there are For th S«k o M thers.
lie Transcript

wonderful in story-io xss of gv iti1 '"I loi
•• I don't knew how la, I nans you, V ;

The obligation and onp ,reunify of 
hearing Mas- ■ n Sunday are, at times,
■ Icnie'l IV n existent iu tho case ol 
m Ithers. Till'll* is no one to Giro tor 
th, children, and so it happens that 
in mv d'vout. wi linen are obliged to fort*- 
g , the hapi' iie-s ..f assis'ing even once 
a week al the Holy Sacrifice. A seal- 

Kmi. h L -ndnn has oome to 
tIxo y ung mol h'-rs of his 

l made it possible for them t«* 
osont at M a'S without danger to 

hahio- or detriment to their 
Ivmsehol is Ho has fitted up a parsh 

, where, during the hours of divine 
ervice, the children may bo plaçai 

rotccvion of charitable

ns why every 
on Id be a pi-w 
nembers of tho 

place in the 
svs upon 
30 tirages 
ity.
o the dot v and 
)ly outside tin- 
'0 all it will 
o their fellow 
urch.—Chuivh

IVGciila,” she said, brokenly, a-tw a 
vent's stillness ; “ ii seems so good t • 

bo here."
“Don't try," sabl Mrs._ 

gen ly ; “just eat, my dear. bipnor. 
tired, discourage.1 Mary Xnn ate e i 

rh.it. belated, uulioied-for din- 
llow nice over\ thing tasted. How 

I God was to put it into Priscilla » 
heart to ask her.

<• m)U

Priscilla. • iNva n i i 'at the r vire91 i m 
t hemselves. Her very boi g is poetr: ; 
overy psalm, every petition, every c«>!- 
leci, every vcrsicle, the evos-t. the 
mitre, the 'hurible. is a fuMllliuvot <»l 

dream of childhood or aspiration

ilium
them

It keeps OF your own ?din rai- 
ner.

o is pas’ or -ii 
t «• relief <»l 
parish, an 
be pr 
i heir

of youth.".
Gerontius is dying. Jesus, Maria 

—I am near to death, and Th 
calling me."
lirst: part of the p >6111. apart trim the 
muttered expressions ol prayer and 
feeling from Gerontius, is almost a 
literal translation of tho ritual, with ander tho 
the orations and litanies in order that matpons who volunteer their services, 
the priest has in daily use to assist Hie .p|1(1 |1V .nounced capital by tli
dying. One by one the senses steal v!org). |..n il.rad. It, may po-s hi y •> 

till death is certain and then wor hy of tee attention of American 
How still it is I" one moment not dif- s. n often happens that young

from the next, this severance. ,no,|,ers who become aecuslomed to
remain at home "to care f n- their 
children," find it quite natural to 

themselves from tho obligation

goo IT WILL PAY YOU<• ,„n must let me was’i tiio dishes, 
Pris -ilia," She said, humbly, when she 
bad finished.

tonic. to investigate the chances 
ofiered in the free or 
cheap farm lands of

Aud whit follow- in the_____ " I've enjoyed overy-
thinr There ain't many that can cook
like that. I’ve always s»id it."

" You go right in and rest," returned 
Mrs Priscilla, promptly, ‘

came
look better, Mary Ann,

Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.

e of Serif tare.
an ad a are sai'i 
ipon the Scrip* 
this tho North*

: “ Like too
ipturo-re i<lei >•
ti familiar with 

to suit them, 
d the plainest 
. They do I1()k
with another,

lensive under- 
uch as a Catho- 
sacred text, but 

has : lor

We will send you 
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture 
In the form of a label is < n 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and $11 ill drugs'll».
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farther.
©tier her cup

unmindful of tho needs ot the 
us little woman opposite. ^ 

didn’t come earlier,’

Im-“ You

Marv’Vnn's thin cheek flushed. “ 1 
am '' she replied. " I'm ashnned to forl„g
tell YOU how much goou your uiiinci thia sileiiee into the very ....................I In-
did me. When I'm lestid. 1 H bo get-j a()u|i a sort confidence that each 
tiug oil again. 1 must look tor vrark il , ))0(lily organ still holds its place, and

1 sTeW he, thin little hands to- 

. el her nervously. Mrs. I
luolud across at her, noted hor hollow

quite
pile, nnxi

44 I'm sorry you 
sho announced, seating herself m nei 
own particular chair, and folding hor 
plump hands in her lap. “ 1 bad a 
real good dinner to day, roa-t ncef and 
dressing, apple dumplings an i sauce, 
but thu dishes are all washed now. 
Most people who live alone,” she added, 
“ get into tho habit of not cooking

ay
Write to . . .

hon: E. J. DAVIS
Commisioner of Crown Lands,

Toronto, Canada

oxi-uso
for reasons wtiich no theologian would 

Th parish ro an might save ft?Hs Bf.rt-nvfu ; I carnot stir a hand or foot. 
1 «annot- nidkii my flvg* rs or my lips 
liy manual prx nauru vMiuvb» each and ea< h.

approve, 
them from such a pitfall.reon,

iondomnation ef 
about boasts <>t 
than tho ftw6 

id made l**s 
isalem 1 sittjng 
ohn xii. 1*>) ■
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! be) it it purely » local institution, and certificates attesting that they hare jlawful income 00 ! E^gUndlndt^rmany tliat it would not claim,.

• ! cannot 1- Catholic or universal. «Wen induction to their people only q, ^ children in religious Oder any objection to these nation, col. It will be noticed, according to United

politiotHythttp^gTirtyn^ win ‘“^0 Biahop. of the prn^ce have ^ ^ „y their iT^hofr ‘ ^ ‘ =u».ti,«VLlf the supreme judge in

■ tv OMltOK R. SuKTHiteAVBA ,t who are strongly opposed to the re- there are many localities where o • return down to sustain him in hi, obstinacy in refus- ,------—
IHÔÎtsO'o0FKïY."‘0< pudiation of its l-mtestant character, the Breton lanpgei, .pohen^bu^h^e au ^ o ^ J. o( ,be 1[ldian iug pay hi, debts or 'bose of his .1 STRASGE CASE O’ BIGAMY.
”“mi',b.r aad I'r- pri«or. Thoms. Coff-r and it i. equally doubtful Whether the government is, “ ' their 1 Department, the rations were given to Government, and M be has been obliged A strange case was tried a few day,

... I.b.vifh.p J N«tm nam» Catholic »oold bv welcomed by .Many priests " 8 -he ™ tsf -vhonU who took to back down from the high-handed ; a in ColyillriC by Judge Benson, wit.
J3-Y - .. . ..jority of the people. p-.ple would saner Z 7. ~ W » I the child- course which he l.ad adopted. He did that Wa.Vr and Am.- •
S£tfST.ieiS:,«BS5ï* — ««• rarrled °at’ 0O,lt'ni ‘ ‘ „ 21 not do this, however, till the nier- ^ 8tiDtoD,;ad MCh to four

,or Sv-rou-dh-d-'"- . ,.H0P0SEU ( HASHES IS JEW ISH '‘ructions m Breton, and ha » ’ ehi|dren were to remain at chant, of Caracas, the capital of the montb„ imprisonment in the county ja :
AdT«„i..s,rT»rnw,wU"WORSHIP. deprived of their atipend. in «ID nt, would receive the Republic, had petitioned him to avert „. a„a G Reynolds, hu.,-

„«*£$. • ■ t eeentaoing 60-ce i .till they P"'*' “ ^“1 but a! they know that their the ruin which was impending over ()an<J ^A.u,e Reynolds. b> three month,

- Awzsr/^css2 rzrrr.wU—r ..-
oubli-s'lon. »• to bring about a degree of onlormitx Many eminent men of Brittany have convinced that the n .. . " x , tb Castro Yielded to the I

l-ui.-mUUr.SrrS ; between Jewish practice and the prac eomplaiUed to the Government of the cm have ,s to be got under religio.i, At len.th >

hVs’SST^(^3 tieeo, the lWpleofKngUnd and other etil of ”^2 TtXXZ 2ZÙ »"ere agreed to make the Hague Tribunal the , „om Michigln „ vUit hi, broth

crcrrrMontes >, the ^ ^ ^ -< r
r;'T rrr.J «—- — —‘ *•uat iii izxszzzzsziz «-—- between

UPrrKKOPHKOOMMdNUATm by the Rev >. bmger. prom.nen to no purpose. M th.t the mission teachers stand to the contending power, that President bruthef., wateb „ an agreement

„ the *srA Tbe zli£ *ruorz~zzczz ^22x222 under »• ^ ^rea^.^rin*22:
*• »>•-: rM. , „„ “*>"g 'he Jews in CegUnd to^nmny the .uUtitut.ou of > reach for Breton o( Pre,ldeot Kooseveit. office. To have accepted it would have ^ J , to hi, brothe,’, wile, w

mwh ^tVe jLVli'aVTi^-ered1 in ^elTt’og^ L* an” her T- ’ : a. pear.i ' ■ placed h;::. ' ^ . whom he t .ought be e mid i^bappdy.

wWchlt..v«Sh«jd. totb ,«d sn.i . ild„, . .h,. . weekly 'abbath from Fri- measures must be productive of religious bigotry in his composition, tiou of being regard . A trade was agre.st upon. Walter ta.
wK SSblV-nirtt^ ? das evening to Saturday evening, and mu.h ,afiering and will create un- the Indian Department could have ehielfor the whole Amer ~n^Umi iDg the wife and a couple of children

Therefore wi'b ple»»ure. . . . , %rr:ve<i a deeiaiou that the due pay • phere, and would have thrown upon w;th a share of the household (amitur*
"-î5iîæ-*«**? i”JtSS to ve~l ldi6°“,0n “ ' PrUV1 men, of the Government indebtedness him the duty of guaranteeing the good ,e uking thc watch. Waite-

Aone- lN** fore, hurtful to their beat interests. de8p.itshes that Prem.er Combe, has 1 endorsement of sectarianism. If the American Republic, a po.it,o the marmge ceremony wa, perform.si
It IS propos*1 that these anomalie- ^ined’thirt.-en s-ms in the Senate bv Indian children staying at home are he is net prepared to take. (or them by a Methodist munster a

be abolished n order that the Jewish £e recent e^ti.m,. We confer that entitled to receive rations, there can ' Warkworth. who It--U here be .UM
^.pleeiiy act more in conformity with we aro astonished at this state • < to Tu^^"e“,oTthe ful- did not know the circum.Unce, of th

their surroundings. In proof that thi, ng^, but we »t01 have confidence that rec - - . tt meut of th»ir obligation, by the
w,Ube beneficial to the Jew. generally tbe ,«ople of France will toon tire of «h»1- moment_ the GoverB. amalle, American Republic, /

____ it U pointed out that in the Inittd the arbitrary measures of the liovern- At . p , ____ fh.r for rhe orebent at lea->t.
The agitation to change the name of Stato# tbe»e change* have been made ment, and thst there will be before long meatTirtsia.iy .ays to the «u.: _ Mcnrœ doctrine is to be inter-

the Protestant Episcopal Church of the by a groat proportion of the Jewish a burst of indignation from the whole rb^ ,a°ds v^u aave'îurrendePed to the pre-ed in the sense that European
United State» appears to be not yet people. ind that the result, hare been couutry wllleh will sweep tbe Atheist.c ,;0Ternment, and the Great White nations shall not aoiuire new territory
eutirelx dead, a, tbe Synod of tnat The inference is drawn that they ruier, out of existence. A republic parber has solemnly agreed to pay you ■ ,, -t tbev -bln not be T
Ch ‘r=h. in the diccese ot Springfield. ^ ,lf e,a.a benefit if they are in- ca,mot ,on, endure the tyranny which for those lands : but He will not carry ‘ “d^ . ^ “fdlect ® , a which The T'k u , V

. ..... month . , ,. , s p-ren.-h at Hi, promise unless yoa on your part precluded from collecting oeot, w men undoubtedly exceeuiogly lign .Illinois, voted at .ta»o«.ug tot u»oth trod-oed into English Jndauim. „ now grinding do-n the French JuUr chiUren at home tbe United State, may regard as justly ThereMongivell for this by the Judge
in favor - f ti.e adopt; m of th ». - A meeting was recently ..e.d ». people. , wnere they will grow up in total ignor-. doc- Tl,ia is. at alt event», tbe pci- that tbe partie, accowd were ignor
•‘The Auit r an <. athohe Church u, i ^don st which the proposed cuinges The Bretons are an’, rg tie besv s« ance of everything they ought to know. cpn^rallv taken bv the I'niied ' , 1 .. . n , ., .
the United state..' It wa- resolv.s. were advot»ted aQd illustrated prac diers and 4ailor, jf the French army , .end them to the Government schools g™'J ^iticiL, Thu, ” a ^f the Uw on this sublet, and also b
that tbe joint committee of the general tic,U), Th, Rev. Mr. Singer eon- and navy, and this iate-t act of cruelty in which they wiU receive no religious cause nc.innocent party had bweu.n,»

deled the service, .omeabat after the oay g,, far to-detr-y.: g : .e efi. - “ T^iT'eqnivalent to telling «fa» ïeH's Administrât’, an ” is ..cte.i , ’ U^r.o'desire "Hii-pat'e to
receive suggestion, fr en the varioin. man„cr in which the «rvaees are car- ,ency of b,th these branches o( tie ^ must be brought up in the having said in a recent interview on the J^itade of the Judge’, deciou unde

.........  - - the Protestant ehnrebea. miUUry servaee, a »wlt hich wxmld ^ o( tUeir ancestors as a e..ndi- eaae:
Should recommend this name to the . Mr. Montefi re explained that there be disastrous to the country in case of ^ ^ [he payment doe to ,.Tbere can be no guaranty given
next general convention. can be more than one kind of .Jewish an unexpected ir, vhich is not aa un- m f >r their surrendered lands. by the United .State? Government.

It u nrettv generally realized now service, and that though the West End probaWe event in the near future. -®“ ”;r This Government will not permit the
H is Pret’> geme. » sTnlc„gue stiU hold- its services in dwi« to the critical relation, existing "e have„that m“ch '•onfidence in ^ aiacu-sed. It does not power to let the.r anangement sto: ;

by t. - • , V resident Roosevelt s principles of f)llow because we take exception to the alter their term of imprisonment is emn-
' ' t'-‘ e ':1 °ther t >UI- teieratiou and justice that we believe U5e 01 ,oroe on a weak and piostrate SQeb v.. . -,

a suitable designation of the l hutch of in Judaism properly nnderst.od to pro- tries of Europe. ,ba„ if the matter be properly placed country by the allied Powers, that we P ’ ... tbe ni0ni„
ChrUt which was established by Our vent ti e use of : e English language .u This piece of tyranny on : .e part f , - f .• .w, he Wl^ not take upon ourselves responsibility for m "• ' ....... “ ‘to touch ,positive doctrine and the new Svnagegue. and to hold relig- y. Combe* - a fitting sequel to simi- re“” ™ ""^‘fnlt ce i the the , ivency of Venezuela. The allie, the neighborhood as it would show that 
Ls>m to ea . | . : , , be guilty oi suen an injustice as tne m(lat tbe guaranty which exists at small cost and inconvenience to th
net f.e tl.e mere purp.se of Iiegac.ee. .eu- service, on rj Mta w........ i ” - ’ • f-dian Department ha- for the present now ia the combined force of eoamopol- . eonce-ned. -he law, „f Vxnaoa
the A in Kptsoopellsns are. there Hebrew was - d ed.L.s. . c. lh.. wte the nouncemeot made a w« decided upon. Wi - t the - publie opinion. No nation, civil 1 P*
fore anxious to rid themselves of a the prayers ree led, but it occupied a dav, before the decree aSectiog Brit- , .. R - take -teps ized or uncivilized, can afford to ignor. ...

hern by ! very ^condary pom.loo, and the seev- j lany and was to the efioct that he had | Mu ! this. It furnished ail the guaranty and - u- mar ..
. ,l. , gv,,» . ■ . t*1 piic£ tht? niittcr ckjiotc tut? ch^rt1 was in thc Chin€-t? mutter. It From the n;3th'•!ic p* inf f vit?their forefather- in America s-s» after |oe d.fiered very muon ,n th„ re-pev. sus ende.1 payment e< the salaries101 dea, 1Q ir. true ligllt, lnd we trust he iU5t be recognized now in the adjust- ,irle or no blame w.„ ...

the déclarai. •« •< American Ind-t-nd. the u«Mi Jewish aernce. the ArchbHbop besaneoa md the the evident remedy which ment of the present difficulty;. This ^ , ....
r,*«Ax it wa? not deemed xdvisable to Th- new r^uizatioD. which will use BisL-m . >f Orleans xndbeyes on account , ‘ ' , country will not consent that European attached o tne minister

. , titUmod ■ -tv: e. i, eail-d the ._ .. „ - . .,t Out.» 'he Un redSta-es p wera shall come over here and eu- -■» Riga i-u-c: image m theeb •
• ■ Reli Union." but the ’ ^ , which the greater part of the It is no wonder th»-. the United btai. toroe payment from their own account- it is certain that such a marr.age w,; ,i

' ber’ J „ .. should from time to time have an Indian ,rg without the other s.de being heard-* . ge^bra^d by a Uathe:
chiei Rabbi of London refuses to sane- b-r„ach episcopate disca-sed .he law n ^ oq bacd ,vhen tbere is so little or anv judgment being made in the

withstanding the present feeling in t.oo the change, which some of the associations, and urged a return to the ^ jd w the rights of the matter, of claims against the Latin-
favorof repudiating the name Protest- orthodox Jews -ay ” wili be a nai! n pl.;ncipU., of theConceidat a* the only Tbe wnt decision of the American /states,
ant, the existence of this name at all is the coffin of Judaism." means of securing religious peace in ^ meot In4ian Department has
a hbtorical monument which a-tests The lewUh Uhroaicle, the chief praaoe. This manifesto was addressed
beyond cv.il that tie- Çvirch t" F g rgan t Ft g! Vr Jndai-rn. .- op sed to the Senate and Charnier of Deputies 
land of the eighteenth century, from these changes, but is not so bitterly and Wa. submitted by the Government 
which the America;. Episcopal Church ,,posed t-> • hem as some orthodox Je - to the Council of State which decided

did uot at all imagine itself to «ho have sent letters which were pub- lga;n<t all principles of liberty of
orship, that the signatories had com- 

\ further -ensuti--u was recently ruitted on abuse of authority. 
sed by a letter which appeared in The Archbishop of Besancon and the

were

THE CA'
by dtrouger nation» into paying unjent4

Che Catholic llccorh

•TSSSt ‘ 'buk-V of T - wo. Kiaz.ro- (V 
Smlfv-e the H-"-.of Myn
bnrov.gh. soi Ozo-osbar* V a 
elsegj tto-ou<bov ’.be hC^ortvap m l-n< « n -od ^ t°rj> \b 

m th%' hsvln*
Id be directed ro t 

sfh Londoo ‘Ot U'ey 1»^*
When »utv*. -yn -h%nz
I fraTasAP‘ ' h bs T he Old I

ln*9r'!Of

oV°HvD'i*on
N. Y. th? ou among The particulars are the following : 

Walter Reynolds, who hail a gold 
necessities of his p->sition, and he has watcb valued at *10, came recently

rpfdTfOCBwrit ^

Tutedsy morning

U»NDON. S.VTCRDAN , .Jan. 17. 1903.
case.

The curious arrangement thu> arriv. «l 
at soon became known to the authori
ties. and the three partie-» concerned 
were arrested and committed for tria..

The transaction wa.s concluded m 
the vb inst. as we have already stated.

AMERICAS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

THE

such circumstances, but we hope tha- 
tie Canadian law is such that she part , 
concerned shall not have it in their

in regard ro marriage miv be ewi#

name which was

keep up
England " in a country which had just 
freed itself from British rule. But uot priest. It would have been the priest s 

dutv to make fall enquiry into the ante
cedents <:f the parties before célébrâtir:_ 
tlic marriage, and he would not have 
celebrated it under any considérât» 
after discovering the real state r>f the 

as would have easily been done 
upon due enquiry.

It will be seen from the clrcuni- 
stancs which have come to light, h 
wisely the Catholic Church has guarded 
the indissolubility of marriage once 

good deal of persistency that there ,s and fald down Uws for the
in America a general feeling of hostility 
against Germany, though, indeed, ic is 
difficult to show where t exists.
Neverthele^. it is indubitable that

This position is easily understood, but 
and German papers, wiich are anxious *hat 

some foothold
already created much discontent,
il the G tern*» - is not neteslly reck- Get many should see ire

ill be remedied in America in the way of coiling 
stations a' several convenient p ».nts.

less. The grievance w 
without delay.

= ind settlements in Brazil an
TROUBLE TSouth-American localities, are not satis

fied with this view of the case.

sprung.
be anything else than <>oe 
Protestant churches which sprung out 

against
the columns of the Chronicle ver the Bishops of Orleans and Seyes

The X ierictin F. ....... oil Vhurcn - gnature ‘ Miry Magdalena Mose*. ’ elected for punishment because it days ago threatened to invoice half of
, ‘v .. nsted - at r der. .-d it- in • hich t was suggested that [ rtions , .reared that they were particularly Europe against the American continent.
‘ ; •' . 1. ...and. and • ;e Ne Testament - uM be read active in obtaining the - gnature, f has now collapsed, and the question*

' the synagogue», tbe admssioo being the otter bishops to thedoeaMUt. which were at stake between the eoe-
■ d»« sister" Church by the ' hurch made that tb-re is a grandeur and The t. tal number of Archbishop- and tending parties will be settled amicably

garded as a benety to the teaching of Ctoi*« - : . - se salaries been sup- l,y the Hague Tribunal of Arbitration.

It ha» i tscIf alw»vs da t nod to i» not found elaewhero.
The lewish Chronicle states that it

nt thc mauy lis!-,ed in that ournal. THE UESEZUELAS 
SETTLED.

Thc German papers assert with afrom
Catholic Church. The war in Venezu’.a. which only a few

guidance of priests whereby there i> v 
minimum • f danger that they will cele
brate marriage? when they ought not t* 
be celebrated.

there is a strong feeling against any
European power establishing new col- 

By some -v rt of international under- oajes jn aUy part of• America. It.even 
ot thc rehdous ongrega . ms standing it has usually been held that 

D'trer i>e : vi-e • ■** during tae i.ist year is brought av to , declaration- ot war should be issued 
: but it believes

EVICTWS> IS IRELASD.
ssed for having ••aampioned iepr>:branch.

be identical with t he . tiurvh of E'igiand, 
locality, and

The Parliamentary return issued 
December 4th g;,*es the number -if te: - 
ants “ turned out of thvir holding? "

. Ireland iring the SeptemU'r qua - 
ter ■ : the year l ‘"_. According to ti • 
figures given th»- total number c 
tar lies actually evicted was .”>b. 
tkhich In were in the County of Rcs-

the United States that Great Britain,tneexcept in the difference 
when it wa-s 
Church in 17x>>-■
** this Church is i 
devart fre

•iy one party or the other before 
of war G supposed ro exist between two u all on American soil, 

in the suppres-

seven by this arbitrary act. i statedent ready France and Holland have any i--othold
mat the suggest;.•< G i sarcastic corn- 

taken by The AS IS DIAS GRIEUASCE. Thn
i i Religious Union”
ni-’ “g two irreC' oil able relig-

itv..ding to 
England in 

of dtH.*trine, di<-

r m- re power?, 
sion of the Boxer uprising in China,the Church oi

bo far, the United States v • eru- 
ment have not expressed openly any 
desire to drive out the nat-ons which 
have already a foothold in America : 
but the time may come when it will 
take this stand. In the meantime, 
both the British and German <fr"vern- 
ments hive declared rhat it is not 
their intention to acquire permanently 
any territory from Venezuela, and it is 

this guaranty thar the United 
States has looked on placidly while 
Venezuela has been punished by being 
made to pay up.

towards
The report of the Director of the 

Catholic Indian Bureau of ,be United though several
sulk and the Taxa forts demol-

i hiuese war-vesselsharvany e 
cipline, or worship, 
circumstances requi

,. ,m i !.. I Christianity. States makes ic kn wn chat the Indian w^f‘- 
Department has discontinued the -sue 

rati-'L.s to Indian children ittend.ug 
in t! •• an. lcu' Ci.!. m ti sc «ds ;n t e Vvost.

.» ■ . <1- wG The r* - v>s gned t »r " - is is that tne

ished. and though the Chinese capital common.
But the numl>er of tenants who weie 

reduced to the position of caretaker? 
under the “ eviction - made - easy 
clauses ot the Act of En*7 for the same 
quarter was > a» compared with '" 
tor the .June quarter, making a total ot 
ISC, tor the half year.

Ot the 84b reductions to the care
taker status reported for September 
quarter, it is remarkable that Ulster 

The German press takes i delight in has Gxi, being 45.1 per cent or nearly 
saying that the present affray has ox- one half: Leinster has 158, Connaught, 
plxled the American Monroe doctrine. l?>, and .Munster 117.

besi-’god and partly plundered, it 
was maintained by a sort of diplomatic

VMRE TVRA.V.VV IS ERAS' E.Notwithstanding this le-Urat"..*. a
e ve i.-s ucvl<; bi «hv

t from th** ! rm
It there is ir y tcr«*’

Vagan adage. “ Whom 
to destroy they tir>: 

the sick i>er?-'u by the ;qetuu>r Cumlx1? vf France must be very

serious dectruia 
iv made by striking 
of visitati*

fiction that there was no war.
In the case of Venezuela, not only 

the >hipe of the little Republic
U’x • : act?

*? the•It is hereby declared •apturei and suns, but a blockade was 
w .at- in?-Anted. There was no declaration

ar the < ud *>t '.i s teefcer. settled policy of the government to
r,, , . - , v- .. mv Sllt. L'K i Celtic hereafter make no appropriation
111 =* ^ • ever for eilucai i .'n in sectarian school?.* 0{ war, yet Premier Balfour stated in

Indian Department interprets Parliament that, where the ports of a
country are bbxkaded. war ex ists. Fr«un

rtaticF re“ priest.'
Comm un bn the advice iflavor

ni ir confessi'm t»». ardor aurii i.ig -tg‘private 
al>solution by t :i■1 Thealso thvui by their ancestors v. ho were in the 

land long before
by .Julius

this ' o mean that “it should not d ar-
it is forbidden to d dir- this it neu-essarily follows that there has 

been actually a state of war there.

he invasion >f thateliminated.
This cctly whatC :. ?ar.that the n**w country

Sp: g fit-Id ! ingu.ige .s
It will be seen at v 

pro; ostnl by stock ectly.”the sanebe In DublinThe trouble is that Venezuela refusedTne Catholic Bureau contends thatIreland, tae

S5=J?;=-
ot but it appears premature to come to County there were only .i of these, in 

German capitalists who iDy such 3 convlusion. The Germans Meath 5, in Queen's and in Water- 
-ei?m as far away it thG moment ft' Di ord'h

Tbe enormity of the evil under which 
Ireland i? 'Utlecmg is evident trem

to meet its ooligations of repayment to

tennetl American.
origin and doctrine alike, with the ex-
Mntirin of the slight though serious qeek. to suppress by violent measures . . , ., ^eeptioo , .fii , mentG indebtedness to them. It is and other purposes.

uiguage aerable subterfuge to see The fire! blow inflicted in Venezuela Since it has been determined that these figures: fcnd the fact a" -
,s neiti..-r the .1 . zr«ii i.mv.noe. Ov P»-!' ” ‘J K tbxt the Government will not oay its appear- to have settled the trouble, the existing trouble shall be settled by a proportion of the sufferers are in

ire known to ^ ^ ^ debts because the creditor* to whom the It was partly expected that tbe United arbitration. France. Italy and Belgium Ulster should convince the tenantry of
l*h!d "to tlv-ir laoieu't money r rations are due send their States would push so far the Monroe have discovered that they too have the North that the Nationalists wh >

muv 1 att‘u^u’is ^.h,.p children t the Oatholb sch^.-ls. doctrine as to forbid the interference of claims upon the Venezuelan Govern- : have been contending .for tenant right
There may be g-'od reason for the any European State with any American ment. These claims will all be laid were fighting their battle, while they

State, of either the Northern or South- before the Hague Tribunal for adjust- allowed themselves to be hoodwinked
It is very advisable that they under the alliterative delusion that

‘ Home Rule means Rome Rule.”

permanently acquiring territory in 
Venezuela a> at any previous time.

change 
have 
first 
nor even

referred ; and
A moricu.Church established m

in the United St » . s . and -at the couutry.
>T.lUds tlh . I « 'NNmoment

tradition? ; but
thv present

in numbers to claim to '*? d sdown
t,actively “ the American Church. , ^ ^ ^ ,, ^

> ho Krvr,.n tongue at once. India us iuth*' form of rat. ns rather than • rn c ntinents. onany consideration. If menr.
lhat i -, ,... It may be tnat th.*re is a "g- ! the United States l: vd taken snch a view should all be adjudicated once f ■ all so

It is not only outnumbered the 1 he i,ox,.tlkn. , .-i? ^ l.r^tru,.tjvns irimate ground for the tear that the of the case, it should naturally follow that while Venezuela may learn tliat it
Vathvi - s but sever a F ototam 1 r. • i ‘ '‘'t ' 2,i‘,>rd n Indian would dissipate f-> G? ; ex- rh.it it s.onld guarantee'all tbe oblige cannot rid itself of its obligations to all ' occurred receatiy a settlement between
iD'iu.natv v* eonn- i.‘ q :ii thi? «•*». m BnUan» 'a ‘ ^ J b-»J no ! erases t'v'm mey which might be paid ti ' is of the Latin-American Republics, mankind by having recourse to repudi- the .tenants ot the Ellis estate and their

v States is > it debts other hand Undh-v.i, Mr. Richard Ellis* which» has
"a A' Anh r u - 1 ' U‘ . , . .H. !.. whi.-h deprives the p-.'or Indian (' .id prepared to take this stand, and before j a weak State may not be brow-beaten [ given i: tense satisfaction, and r.us s

■ ■

that it predominates m thehe sens*
country.

In Ahbeyfvale (Limerick Co.; ther-

wht tber we rega 
Anglican (which

JANUARY 17 1663.

that the recent understathe hope 
ir rived at by the repreHontatives 
landlords and of the people may 
toward restoring peace and pros 
to the whole of Ireland if the te 
the compact are faithfully carrii 

In Abbeyfeale, the tenant» ha 
surrendered their holdings in 

and bad removed their 
in the expectetioi

last,
possession» 
nothin* else was left lor them 

to leave torever the laiius 
improved by tliei 

had been made

than 
had
Many attempt» 
the preceding twelve months U 
a settlement, hut they had 
though only the question of p 
ol costs remained between the la 
who resides in England, and hi, t 
On this point both parties 
jble, but by the disinterested an 
ing offerts of the Rev. Father 
F. 1'., of Abbeyfeale, to proi 
equitable settlement, such a set! 
has been reached at last, a 
tenants have been allowed to p 
their holdings on equitable tern 

This case has been one of tl 
conspicuous of agrarian disputi 
have arisen in Ireland for severs 
and for many m mills the tonan 
suffered much in consequence ol 
its equitable settlement has giv 
pleasure to the people of the t 
the surrounding district.

been

The parish of Abbeyfeale ma; 
regarded as practically pacillet 
transaction, though there reint 
small estates which are still ii 
under similar circumstances ; 
confidently expected that these 
lie amicably settled on a simi 
to that of Mr. Ellis.

If a like basis of settlement 
arranged in regard to all the 
landlords' estates ill Ireland, 

of the whole country ' 
bright, and prosperity 

provided it I»1 followed up b;

Blit this will be only when II 
i- attained. Until then the s 
the Irish question will not lie

pects

of the people by th<

TIIE Pill UPRISE PRIAI 
THE CHURCH.

The long talked of «ettlemc 
Friar question in the Philippi» 
appears to be now in a fair w 

fact, inasmuch as
Taft, as representative of tl

has informed his G<

i Mine a

States,
that his negotiations with tl 
delegate have begun and are p 
satisfactorily. It is general 
stood, however, that there w 
m der ab le difficulty in bringiu 

of the schooladjustment
owing to the very diverg 
entertained by the Holy Fatt 
American ( lovernment in reiz

which schools otmanner in 
conducted, 
who clamored so lustily lor t 
menions ousting of the h rian

The ministers,

to raise a wailing voice on 
the fact that the Friars are 
oustetl as they expected. It 

• Imost certain that the Spa 
will be removed after a cert 
but they will he replaced b; 
the same orders, an i the c 
be made so gradually and 1 
not to inconvenience the et 
authorities in making t 
changes. In fact, it is not V 

Friars that they are to I 
fm : because they are Spani 
is therefore believed by 
States Government that the 
disaffected toward that t 
and would communicate tl
tion to the Filipinos.

The propositions ot Gov« 
the Pope’s delegate are pu 
not as an ultimatum, 
merely as a basis of negotii 
iug to the American view 
desirable, so that the ten 
ment thus proposed may b 
cepted, and in part rejectc 

There is nothing in Go 
offer resembling what tl 
preachers demanded in th 
that the lands of the b ri;i 
confiscated by the Amer 

On the contrary, t

Th;

ositiou of Governor Taft 
Government of the Island 
a fair and reasonable prie* 
tarai lands, buildings, irri 
and other improvements 
the three Religious Order 
namely the Dominicans, 
and Rccoleti : the price 
a board of live arbitrator 
shall be named by the 
two by the Philippine 
while the fifth as propose 
Taft is to be the nomine 
cvnor-Gener.il of India.

The second proposition 
Catholic Church all Chi 
or property on which ch 
vents have been built, 
there may not have beer 
issued to the Church l 
Government. To this c 
viso is attached that if 
ties possess a claim upoi 
as the last named, the

I
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sthe catholic record: 1.1JANUARY 17 1W3.»03.
A MINISTER CONVERTED. A True FGend. IIbarriers to marriage certain enactments DR._l_DE _ COSTA WILL ENTEi. 

banded down Iroui tbe days of the rHIESTHOOD.
vpX'm'iovenmHrcne^WooS^

jE peto«!toH8S Jjsei?r«s.»5
tore, he was confuted with the ques Grosse. WIth b.m ere Dr. Bonjau, ^ p„h|ic t„ gl..... extent, took
tii m of the Church's temporal goods. '• >e CohCa a,,a ^ Al PrutestHiM I'1»™-' atl’"''' Angeles, early Iasi month.

In 1H42 the Spanish (lovermnent liad ho li converts from the ' **vs the Catholic I'rogress ol Siatfle.
seized certain church propertio-. Episcopal ministry, who «ill purs e it* W11M that of Itev. Otto II. Meltzor,
Mgr. Sharetti apiilied to the American theological studies at Romei «it, " | who |l;ul be,,„ l()r twelve yetrs a Luth 
Governor General fur their restoration. jiurposo of being ordalm 1 tit he pries , minister and for two years in
The question was hedged about te, ....at. Mgr. Iff / ; charge of the Lutheran Church at I'or,
iiiiiiifulil difficulties tiresome to relate I tank of raising .>0,000 to pay oil th , s,,..,.;,.. Mr. Mfll'/nr was harn in
Sulllco it to say that once mere justice 1 d rbl oil the e. liege. It >««*'<•‘ al Germany thirty-live year ago and ,e- London.'*'
nresented by the legal mind of .lohn XX a,lamaker, of this city, conti (,oiv(!ll his education in that country.
Havana’s Bishop prevailed. Tin- bated s.1,11110 of this amount, and thaï ,, , traveled a great deal and is a
HaMUi.is P ' the vessel up ,,, which the rector sailed vtf H|wakillg fluently a ....... d

carries a complete base ball outfit to. , es. llis relatives for gcii.on
the students, also the gift of Mr. «an . ,meli ]i;tVo been Lutherans, his | primopilly
amaker, «ho has pleasant recollections -r a||(1 . ........  have g been that iheir pare,ns may
of a game ho witnessed while visiting millilltors of that denomination. For got then, away to 
the American College. In accordance . , „ vvar m, . Meltzer has lieen re I the proper
wit, his custom regarding gifts, no ' , jg instructions from ltov. Father I teachers may observe their pro-once ol 
confirmât! mi of this report could be , , waH received into the I absence, and that by a-sisting m a
obtained from Mr. Wanatnaker. , , l||is valons priest. Mr. body, under tie- supervision of their

The desire to become a priest on the ' |lQH „lul|yiiig under the teachers, they may learn practically,
part of Ur. Do Costa, who is sixty-live |ij,,|,t |(ev. Bishop Urth of ; what to do at Mass, when no longer at

old and a widower, his wifehtv- ... ia fur the priesthood and will this school, says the Le Coutculx Leader.
tall enter :, seminary to complete his For adults to crowd the church to such 
studies. The following is an extract an extent as to make it uncoiniortabto 
from an addres, delivered by Mr. Melt- for the children is, to say the least, 

the Sunday following his rectqi- uncharitable. Of course there
most probably, individuals m every 
parish, who would not be able to hoar 
Mass, at times at least, were it not for 

But if wo

shall decide the respective claims equit
ably in the usual manner.

Thirdly. A compromise is proposed 
in regard to charitable, educational, 
and other trusts, wherever the negotiat
ing parties cau arrive at a compromise, 
hut wherever such compromise cannot 
be reached, the decision of the arbitra
tors shall lie accepted by both parties.

Fourthly. The Church shall bo paid 
a rental for all Church properties which 
have been occupied by United States 
troops during the Philippine war.

Certain conditions are added which

It takes a great soul to he a true 
Catholic, steadfast

that the recent understandinging unjust the hope
arrived at by the representatives of the
landlords and of tho people may go far 
toward restoring peace and prosperity 
,o the whole of Ireland if the terms of 
the compact are faithfully carried out.

In Abbcyfcale, tho tenants had even 
surrendered their holdings in March 

and bad removed Iheir poor 
in the expectation that 

left for them to do

Ol HUM A N< KIjEH,KEY. O. II. MKLT/.Ki:
WASH., NN I I/I STUDY Ell U THE

1'lUL.VIIIOOl).
Iri'-iil
and loving spirit. One must forgive 
much, forget much, forlwar much. It 
costs to be a friend or to have a friend. 
There is nothing else in life except 
mot herhood I hat costs so much. Il» 
not only costs time, affection, strength, 
•Htiunco, love 

eve n lay
There is no true friendship without 
aolf-abncgutinn. se'l'-sacriflce.

■Si,
!'5 to United 

ntry in to 
î judge in 
ms on any

m
I r,
1y

sometimes a man must, 
down liis life for his friends. Fs

BIG A MY. last,
possessions 
nothing else was

. t
a few days 
nsou, wit:: 
Anne Key* 
ti to four 
county jail 
nolds, has- 
ree months" 
bigamy.

How ing : 
lad a gold 
ie recently 
lia broth 
■ Township, 
jeorge 
possessor .

agreement 
g the price 
other hand, 
s wife, with 
ive happily. 
Walter ta*- 

of children 
Id furnitur 
;ch. Walter 
license, at. 

is perform»4 
minister a 

re be stated, 
tance» of th

( ii ml I •• hi n*4 IHi.V.
!L« : ura - tfD'f. 61IVvt-WMX ViurtlvH lor' 

l in' i «, tliull 1 4 5the lai'tti» whichthan to leave forever 
hail improved by their toll, i 
Many attempts hail been made during
th,. nr<tceding twelve months to effect | may he summed up as follows :

but they had failed, | The three Religious Orders already 
named, and the Franciscans (Spaniard-) 
shall withdraw from the Islands, one-half

b<en
1AZY PEOPLE’S MASS. u15value oichurch property to the 

8*2,000,000 was restored, but it took n 
year to win tho tight.

Meanwhile another struggle 
The Church bad duly acquired many 
years ago the right to revenue from 
real estate in various parts of the 
bland. The actual occupants claimed 
that the Spanish war, which disunited 
Church and State, had shorn the Church 

judical standing, in 
of which she could legally force

Mgr. Sharetti, after certain 
decided the case 

against him, triumphed at last in tho 
Secretariate of Justice, and Governor 
General Wood approved the decision, 
which was that the Church still held 
lier legal status and could legally claim 
her revenues.

It would be necessary personally to 
know Havana in order to understand 
the troubles that Mgr. 
with its various societies of Spaniards. 
One society, Los Dépendantes, 
made up of employees of various kinds, 
but particularly of the under officials 
of the late Spanish Government In the 

Another, Los Asturianos, and 
third, Los Gallegos, got their names 

from tbe provinces in Spain from which 
their members had sprung.

All three societies were very rich ;

Tim Mass that hour t'd o'clock) is 
for the children, in order 

be able to 
church at 
pantor and

I Ia settlement, 
though only tho question of payment 
ol costs remained between tho landlord, 
«•bo resides in England, and hit tenants.

this point both parties were inflex
ible, but by the disinterested and untir
ing efforts of tlie Rev. Father Casey, 
p. ]>., of Abbeyfoalo, to promote 
equitable settlement, such a settlement 

reached at last, and tho

to withdraw within nine months after 
payment of the first instalment by the 
United States, and the other half with
in eighteen months more. Nevertheless 
those engaged in teaching whether in 
primary schools, colleges, or universities 
may remain for two years after payment 
of said first instalment. Parish priests 
also, who are actually in charge of 
parishes outside of Manila, may remain 
in their parishes, it being taken for 
granted that such priests arc accept
able to their parishioners.

Spaniards who are secular priests 
not to be interfered with, but

E.:
Jr:

? ■

rI '4consequence.an of all

i
yearn
ing died two years ago, recalls tho fact 
that Lord Thynne, an English peer and 

lergyman of the Church of England, 
and also a widower, became a Catholic 
at the age of seventy years, and altor- 
wards a priest, dying a few years ago 
as rector of a Catholic church, llis 
daughter, win, married the Earl of lxe„- 
toare, was also a convert.

Dr. Do Costa was rector of the Fro

; Iclaims, 
lower courts hadhas been :

have been allowed to purchasetenants
their holdings on equitable terms.

This case has been one of the most 
conspicuous of agrarian disputes which 
havearisen in Ireland for several years, 
and for many m mths the tenantry have 
suffered much in consequence of it ; but 
its equitable settlement has given great 
pleasure to tho people of tho town and 
the surrounding district.

zer on
tion into tho Church on the subject, 
" Why I Became a Catholic

“ Most of you, I believe, know me 
I made.

I,
i-_M ;it *J n dock.this

closely observe those adults who crowd 
the church at the V o’clock Mass, 
will le quite easy to see that the ma
jority have not been brought to that 
Mass by any spiritual influence.

Wo once knew an old, experienced 
priest, who never called that Mass by 
,my other name than the lazy people s 
Mas .” Look well at them. Who are 
they? Mostly young men and young 
girls who have no other care but them
selves. There may be some older ones, 
especial y men, among them, 
a Mass at 7 o’clock is entirely too 
early. Eight o’clock even is too soon. 
To be in time for that Mass they would 

shorten their sleep, or be

and know about the change 
Formerly a Lutheran minister, l am 
now a Catholic layman. I have letc 

testant Episcopal Church of St. •John th@ c|,urci, Qf my parents and telatives 
tho Evangelist at Eleventh street and ..|u that ()f my ancestors. I have 
Waverly place, New ^ork, up to four returhe(l to the Church from which the 
yours ago, when he embraced the < ath- t r nthoran church has sprung, the Holy 

He has studied a groat dea | Catll()lic Church. Many will blame me 
since and it is quite likely that it will f()r what j |iave done; some of my friends 
be necessary for him to take only a m turn tkejP hacks on me after this,
very short course before being ordained t,j(ai„,| j c;m assure them that I am 
a priest. His return is looked lor in ,iavi* the 8ame friendly feelings 
little more than a year. Mr. Doran s | (owar(j them now as before, and some 
attainments are also of a character that mj j . t|10 |,lame' for my eonver- 
will materially shorten his course.-- | on somebody ebe. My beloved 
Philadelphia Catholic Standard and ,)pofci,ren, if there is any one to he 
Times. ‘blamed’ it is 1 alone. I know perfect

ly well what I vas doing when I asked 
! to bo received into the Catholic Church. 

My entering the Church is the result 
of many years' study.

•• But why did 1 not join long ago ? 
The prejudice I had against the Catho
lic Church is the only reason I can 

Those who were born and

Sharetti had
priests of religious orders who 
hereafter to come to tho Philippines

I
otic faith.shall not be Spaniards.

Tho proposal of the Vaticin which 
to be considered ie connection

The parish of Abbcvfeale may lie 
regarded as practically paeilied by this 
transaction, though there remain three 
small estates which are still in dispute 
under similar circumstance* ; but it is 
, enlldently expected that these will also

island.
with tho above give no assurance that I a 
the Friars shall lie withdrawn. F nr thesethu> arrived 

the authori- 
?-i concerned 
ted for trial, 
ioncluded on 
ready stated, 
i in tbe ca-** 
iogly ligh - 
f the J udge - 
vere ignoram 
and also be- 

*d beeu injur- 
i sa v tion.
> dispate th" 
lecision und»-r 
we hope that 
hat the part.,
■e it in their 
igement star,.I 
>nment is com ■ 
affair-1 would 
the people I 

mid show that 
nience to the 
iws of Canada 
ny be evaden 
contracted, 
point of view, 

dame will be 
vho celebrated 
i the case : but 
narrate w, uid 
i by a Cat ho i 
■on the priest s 
y into theante- 
Dre celebrating 
ould not ha e 
r considérâti :. 
al state of tbe 
sily been d :

In regard to tbe court of arbitration,
... the Vatican proposal is that the four I the members contributed monthly dues

be amicably settled on a smnlar basis . ........... lrbit„to„ shall „amo the and built JpitelTut
tn that of Mr Ellis. . i ,, of their contributions to Hospital pur
’ 1 " ' fifth, or it they do not agree, the Pope Ullses thcy enjoyed' the right to burial

If a like basis of settlement could be and thl, |ir,.h'ub.nt „f the United States |ots at a jow |irjce. In their charters it 
arranged in regard to all the absentee a,an coroe to an amicable arrangement was stipulated 
landlords' estates in Ireland, the pros- d theteto. i chaplain ill each hospital.

.............. .... ™,o*........ uf,„. ïïWrîss*j*Ær3
bright, and prosperity asaureu, | take tQ use blg influence in pacifying these societies. Of course the corse-

that either they never had

W

have to
obliged either to lose or postpone iheir 

But whence the need of a 
longer sleop on Sunday morning ? Oh 1 
they had so little sleep last night. 
They were at the theatre, or a Saturday 
night’s dance, or with some company 
in a beer saloon, and did not get homo 
until alter midnight. Thus it js from 
week to week, from Sunday to Sunday, 

the late Mass, that is entirely

Lost to the Church. break last.that there should be a 
Uufortun- A few days since a friend told us of 

parish which, fifteen years ago, bad ; 
lour hundred and llfty members; now 

hundred. The
1

it has barely three 
clergyman in charge toiled night and 
d.iyal his post, but his people, with few 

Catholic journals, 
up they fol

provided it be followed up by govern- ^ Filipinos, and endeavoring to in- 
Uient of tlie people by tho Pe<,l,1<1' i duc0 tbem t0 accept the sovereignty of 
But this will be only when Home Rule I 
is attained. Until then the solution ol I 
the Irish question will not bo reached.

brought up in tho Catholic Church arc 
hardly able to understand tbe difficult 
ies Frotes tanta, especially Frotestart 

encounter when taking into

quence was
•haplain in their hospitals, or if they 

had they managed to get rid of him; so 
tho patients died without the ministra- 

There is no fear that tho Holy Father tiens of a priest. Not lens after Mgr.
Sliarretti's advent in Havana all three 
societies had chaplains for I heir respect 
ive hospitals, but the matter cost the 

manner, or even to permitting them to ^ iqKb(>], not a few sleepless nights, 
withdraw until full provision is made Next, the enemies of the Church got 
for ililing their places with other suit i up a movement to dismiss from all pub- 

s I Be institutions the various Sisterhoods
1 that ministered U> every want of our 

In two or three

; exceptions, took 
As tho young people gr 
lowed the secular spirit, and little by 
little they fell away from the Church. 
W ere these fathers and mothers with
out blame? Very truly has Leo XIII. 
asserted : " A good Catholic journal is 
a perpetual mission in a parish. As 
tho years go by, this will be more 
widely recognized.—Clias. O Malley in 
Midland Review.

I
too long for those people. They must 
have that time to read the fifty page 
Sunday paper, or the novel taken yes- 
terday from the library. Such are 
mostly the ma j * r i t y ofthor-e who attend 
the U o'clock Ma-s mu Sunday.

Xt'o.l wo ho astonished that people 
such as these, when they hear their 
church maligned in the workshops and 
elsewhere, must statut by like “ dumb 

<• •«iuiit for tlu- faith

the United States.
clergymen, 
consideration the Catholic Church. 
The last root of such prejudice had to 
be removed by earnest prayer.

“ For years my heart has been long- 
ing for the Church which holds the 
promise of infallible teaching — the 
Church to which Christ promised and 
sent the spirit of truth ; 
which Christ promised that the gates of 
hell should n«>t prevail against her; 
tiie Church to the leaders of which He 
said, ‘ Behold, I am with you all days, 

unto the consummation of the 
world"; the Church which enjoys a 
a sound and solid organization : the 
Church which worships the Almighty 
Qod in a proper stress on the Most 
Blessed Sacrament of tho altar; the 
Church which teaches regeneration by 
baptism and tho necessity of infant 
baptism; the Church which insists 
upon private confessions and priestly 
absolution; the Church which upholds 
and teaches the communion of saints

'
: willgivo consent to the ousting of tho 

Friars in any summary or despotic
mi urns’ k friars asd

THE CHURCH.
TIIK t

The long talked of settlement of the 
Eriar question in tho Philippine Islands

to be now in a fair wav to be- it will be particularly noticed that ! p01)r human nature,
tact, inasmuch as Governor only the lands which were ttwd by the | easoi. bouses were “

Taft, as representative of the I ...ted Friars for secular purposes are to ho | having for its Bishop a
States, has informed his Government sold, those which are used as Uhurch or I courageoU!1 as he is gentle. He 
tint his negotiations with tho Fope's i Convent sites rnmiiuing vested in the ; raised up his voice, and the spoilers of
delegate have begun and are proceeding j church. It will also be seen how the Cuban Church have not been heard rese .

, -, , ,,,.-,11v under- r..the accusations of im - I of since. . Catholics that account is no longer
satisfactorily. It is generally under £alse «ere tnc Not content, however, with saving k of individual conversions, but the
Stood, however, that there will be con morality and tyranny on the part ol tllfi sisterhoods which he found on his ,rt ()1 the rvsult of the work is by
Sidéral lie difficulty in bringing about an the friars, as there is no mention of ; coming to the island, ho introduced euaiber8 [bat run up into the hundreds
a.li.isfment of the school question. „iCh charges in tho propositions of from Baltimore the Colored Sisters of y,. tlie thousands.
aUiu tmei contrary the 1 Providence to teach the negro children. , .jme was when it was quite pos-
owing to tho very divergent -, Got emu . • , hi;.' ’final i From Albany he introduced the Domm- gib|e to keL,p and publish lists of at
entertained by tlie Holy Father and the | only cause mentioned lor their f™al lean Sisters to establish among the rich ]east the more notable among the von-
American Government in regard to the ; withdrawal and future exclusion is then- ; a S(,bool intended to offset the activity vert but ;a ;|i(- reports of the mis-

whicli schools ought to be original sin that they are Spaniards. fif a Protestant minister who under siollaries these individualistic désigna- a“<> honors them.

who clamored so lustily tor the uucere over which they have not and never i o( Havana called Vedado. tLt In the parish of St. Patrick in although !, when a Lutheran minister,

-esssussttss;
thJLt that the Friars an- not to be MGR. SBARRtTTI'S CAREER. ^’Lrteng'that U.ëro 'Fathers'Tto m" wlte^SO coie y^rVte'Ji^''of''all''changes of time,

ousted as they expected. It is. indeed, sbarretti, Canada's new dele- I day schools for boys, the Bishop organ- j t Of this number BIT were bap- place and circumstance, U , y 1
dmost certain that the Spanish Friars , ^,^r„ at Monte Franco, about Jd a commission of ladies with sub- 243 wer= left under instruc- grace o Uod,^ found s
- ill be removed after a certain period. I ^)vty.flve years ago in the central put ; committees all through the diocese Archbishop Farley made a state- to l ort A gelc - nd rc '.est , >

“I , , | . , ' , and comes from an illustrious ! who, in conjunction with the parish , at tlie meeting of the Catholic friend, Father Gribbin, to receive m,
but they will be replaced by ot - ” , ; ’ HiH „nclv, Cardinal Sbarretti, | priests, instituted catechism classes CynVel.ts' League that .1,0011 converts into the Mother t hurcli.
the same orders, an i the change w.n » f<iW yeal.a aK0, When a young I conducted every Saturday for both boys wer(J re0eived into the Church in the
be made so gradually and leisurely us I man Mgl. sharetti was appointed pro- j and girls. Archdiocese of New York during the
n,.t to inconvenience the ev.clesiasti.-ul le!isor ethics in the University of the Many orphan* whose parents had per- veav.

. . thc desired Propaganda. Hie former students arc | i,bed in Cuba s war with Spain he sent to While these figures arc exact and 
authorities in making w ai; ov(.r the world. While pro- j the United States and made provision for authoritative, they do not represent
changes. In fact, it is not because tney i o{ etbfcs he was also secretary them. He placed aspirants for the priest- ; olle.quart<»r of the «’ovk that is being
ire Friars that they are to be removed, ' o(-tbe Congregation of the Propaganda hood in seminaries of this country, and (lone in lbe various dioceses of the

they are Spaniards, and it for American Affairs, and later ou dis- I tho most promising ho sent te Rome. oountry lt js difficult to hazard a
i hniinved bv the United charged similtar duties in regard to the When he was about to establish a pre- statemcnt that will approach

,S therefore behoved by the ' o^tal affairs of the Church. On paratory seminary the Holy; Father pro- sary exactness in giving a '
States Government that they wouiu uo ^ aecount ol bia pVO|'ound legal learning, : moted him to a higher position. the ,mmber of converts received into
disaffected toward that Government, j we„ as b;s fltness otherwise he was | He was Bishop of Havana for twenty t|)e Qhurcb .luring the last year, bc-
„„l would communicate their disaffe.- appointed consulter te thc Apostolic j months, and into that short spi.ee ol time t-auao a,-curate statistics have been

' Delegation at Washington shortly after i he ern«-ded the above mentioned «oiks , , ;, ;a hoped, however, that tlie
tion to the 1' ilipinos. i its Institution, and in that capacity and many more besides. Chancellors of the various dioceses in

The propositions ot Governor Taft to i aided both Mgv. Satolli and Mgr. Mar- When he arrived at Havana he re- oo||ating tbeiv information and in mak-
tl„. 1-,,,,0's delegate are publislied, but j Vnielli. At a critical juncture in the reived a chilling reception because ol ^ tbeir leports will give the prom 

1 T'icv-ire "iven I -ffairs of Cuba following tho Spanish , Bis nationality: when ho departed he in|nce to this item of information that
not as an ultimatum. luoy are „ 1 w-Hic was selected by thc Holy Father |ott lew, or no enemies behind him. : im .tance demands. The United
! .. roly as a basis of negotiation acwiu Bishop of llavauna. Thousands accompanied him to the boat 8tates C,.11SUK has decided to give out

American view of " hat is ; ' 1 yow Latholies have an adequate idea and expressed their sorrow at losing a ag tabuiated returns of the growth ol
that the terms of agree- 0|- Hie triumphs achieved by Mgr. benefactor and father. religious bodies, it is all thc more im-

I Sbarretti on behalf of thc Church in It is pleasing to add that Catholics , • t that wo take care of our own
should bo grateful to General «nod for d es [[ we (b) not, false figures will 
liis fair-mindedness. In conjunction b0 KiVOn to the public, as was the case 
with Canada's new Apostolic Delegate j reevn,iy ;n noting tho church attend- 
he worked for the good of Cuba. .in(,u j„ one „f our largo cities.

Before leaving Washington for Canada i ' A M|Ssihnaiiv’s stouv.
Mgr. Sbarretti, accompanied by General A miasionary relates the following
Wood, was received by President Roose- , sk()| as a [ea| 'out 0; bis recent expori- 
velt, who expressed to him his satis- ‘ * gentleman came to him with
faction with the work he did in Cuba ha ' rd worried look. He had aut- 
and thanked him cordially for co oper- iePed many reverses in business and 
ating with Governor Wood in whatever tortured bv remorse for many mis-
coucerned the good of that island. deeds he had been guilty of, and so

downcast was he that ho determined to 
take his own life. “ Why should ho 

. ... , not ” ho argued he had no religion,Before tho high altar is a gentle boy ^ ^ reat oblivion beyond
with docked hair and Coss.u.k lilouse, ^-b;b, -m this state of mind
his left hand holding a brownie, h.s '(, th(1 ehur„h and saw by the
light making tho sign ot the Cross, ; 1 tsidethat a mission was goingon
while liis dreamy eyes rest on the splon- ^nno^Catllo,iOT. He struggled «ill. 
dors of the marble shrine. Ho is one ol mael(forawbiloaatowhothor lie would 
a party of three personally conducted “Why should l gointoa Catholic,
by » bustling noisy creature with straw- | not believe; yet they wor-
colorcd wisps of curls sticking ont deli- • , wm outer and do as
antly from a much - battered bonnet. a”'P V” dHe bent his knee,
She wields an iron spoon, now pointing ™ „ truth and in prayer, a spirit
out things of interest, again transfer- ^”r”0‘ncaln0 ovei. Ilim. ||„was on 
ring the spoon to her mouth while she h|'dl t ap,.;,k to tlie missionary, 
falls upon and adjusts the lace scarf on » learn your faith," he said,
the neck of a toddler who always gets jjant inyearne8t. U did not
down before thc onslaught to be set on , Uo was in due season
her feet again by an older devotee. ^alld prepared for Holy Com- 
The Vigorous loader pats her on the bapl.zcd u ^ a' long way from a des-
back reassuringly, and protests dies ' remorseful suicide toa devoted,
upon her lips. Such is the power of ac- Palr,"i''
knowledgod leadership. Tliort- is dis- 1 U|* at()1 o( 0;]ell converted soul
tinction even in being thrown down by ” ' :eai0,i it would have ils
it. Beatrice Oultm, ,n December ^^ows as well as its high Ughts. | her.
Doua hoc a.

■the Ch'arch t<>able priests.

dogs/' unable t> 
tli.«l is in thvin. 
been huapeal upvii their religion lor 

often it fitted. 
How could 

but seldom.

appears 
oiine a

WOULD-BECONVERSION OF A 
SUICIDE.

t "alumines t hut have
$f

centuries, though so 
they cannot contradict, 
they ? They never, or 
heau the word of (»o(l from tho pulpit. 
The Catholie wekly even, is ignored. 
Tin- “ Yellow Journal” alone can give

Catholic Standard and Times.

We have now come to that stage in the 
of thc mission work iov non-

!SI Isatisfaction.
ii

A Bishop’s I< ea.
ILshop Montgomery of l.os Angeles, 

i -i letter to the editor of The Catholie 
Tide gs, makes these good points ;

• To my mind, every dollar spent in 
support of the Catholic press has two 
great effects. It is invaluable person
ally to those rendering the assistance; 
it is of immense value to the parish 
where tho help is given, through 
tin- intelligent and wholesome interest 
in all things Catholic, which tho truly 
Catholic taper never fails to croate 
and further among the Catholic faith- 
lul."

i

manner in
conducted. .

if

?! x

n the cirenm- 
î to light, how 
ch has guarded 
marriage 
*ra laws for ti - 
reby there is > 
they will eele- 

ey ought not :

i;i milt's for VamllfiiiH* 
tlu* CalMilIc H«<cor<l «»f

I >h y, 
five.for suie »l 

London.HOW TH- "CONVERSION MOVE
MENT" GROWS ! SYMPATHY WITH THE P00R-

»< The attitude of the Church towards Every demagogue who has ever gone 
out to stir up the masses of mankind to 
tho sin of coveting their neighbors' 
riches, has pretended that liis heArfc 

But when he was

.thoseoutside the fold is changing.
since the great ifor merefllty years

stream of immigration has come to our
shores, we have been liomo-hurlding |OV ti1() po0r.
and looking out after * our own, ami aHi{ej give a practical proof of his 
now the doors of our churches ar thrown sytn|);1thy with them, lie clutched his 

the stranger that is within the |llu.kvtl)ook and hid away. Ho lost in- 
nates. The normal state of the Uhurch rpri>st \n tho cause when it asked some 
is missionary. The inauguration ol tho 
Apostolic \i issinn House means the per
fecting of tliis new Jicliey. It .illiriiis 
the fact that, inasmuch as there is but 

Ohuich and that the Calli-

, iiB
the neces- 

stateinout of
iiRELASD. open to I

eturn issued 
1 number nf fe * 
;ht-ir holdings ” 
ieptember qua - 
Lccording t: 
tal number u 
•ted was ôj. « t 
County ot" Ros-

of his money.
Thc Catholic Church, while urging 

i the poor to refrain front covetousness, 
has always been their friend and has 

out of its

ÜL
M

ÿ
shrunk from spending

sums in their behalf.
one true
olic Church, all sincere Christians , 
should have the claims of the Catholic 
Church presented to them. It is 

to have a corps of mission- 
11 is iieces-

! never
poverty largo 
Look around to-day on the orphanages, 
the hospitals, the homes for the aged 
poor, and the other charitable institu
tions that it has built and that it main
tains. It spends its money for their 
benefit.

Moreover, the Catholic Church ad- 
vist s workingmen to better their con
dition, to learn, to become skilful, to 
be thrifty, to have an ambition for a 
competence, to strive* to own a homo 
and to give their children a thorough 
eclueat ion.

Besides, tho Church admonishes em
ployers that they must pay just wages, 
that they hive duties above those of 
business toward their hands, and that 
they should 
destitute before they hoard superfluous

1ing to the 
desirable, so
ment thus proposed may be in part ac- ^ 
cepted, and in part rejected. v |iv8t difficulty that stared him in

There is nothing in Governor Tafts' , the face on his arrival in Havana vys 
. Iter resembling what (lie American the unjust marriage law which had been 
preachers demanded in the beginning, »ve the
that the lands of the Emirs should be „ croly civil marriage. All marriages eou- 
vnnftscated by the American Govern- tliieted before a priest were, in tbe eyes 
ment On the contrary, thc first prop- ot the Brocke legislation, null and void, 
ment, un tnc con \o greater blow could be struck at the
osition of Governor Taft istla church in Cuba, for in that island there
Government of the Islands shall buy at waaan(Ug atill existence a law of the 
a fair and reasonable price the agrieul- CouncU of Trent, according to which 
tarai lands, buildings, irrigation plants ,,0 marriage is valid u,>*|!Sa 
and other improvements belonging to or at least a priest
the three Religious Orders designated, subs‘titute(1 by him or his Bisliop. 
namely tlie Dominicans, August inians, Mgr. Sbarretti immediately undertook
and Recoleti ; the price to be fixed by to obtain the repeal of Brooke s
a hoard o, five arbitrators of w^m tea- —

shall be. named by tho Holy 1 -itner, sj turea ,,f representative Cubans, 
two by the Philippine Government, " boa‘entcfi them formally to Governor
«hile the fifth as proposed by Governor Wood, who had shortly before su per-
Taf, is to be tho nominee of tho Gov-
crnor-General of India. many just reasons for a repeal. Govcr-

The second proposition secures to tlie nor General Wood weighed the argu-
Catholic Church all Church property, ments set forth imd^abolished the la 
or property on which churches or con- enjl^)®overf during the existence of tho 
vents have been built, even though Brooke law’ not a few Cubans had been 
there may not have been a formal deed m.m.jed in presence of the priest only 
issued te the Church by the Spanish and of tho two witnesses required by

vise is attached tliat if the municipali- Bat Mgr_ sbarretti petitiomed General 
ties possess a claim upon such property Wooll t0 legalize them, and the petition 
as thc last named, thc courts of law | was granted. There still remained as

necessary
a ries to carry on this work.

that the Bishop, whose responsibil
ity is over every baptized soul in 
his diocese, should have at liis command 
a body of light Infantry who may 
ho sent here and there as circumstances 
demand, and by this means ho will 
be able to carry on the missionary work 
o' tho diocese.

*- Moreover it will not lie many years 
before the Apostolic Mission House 

of vocations for the

enants who weio 
n of caretaker* 
a - trade - easy 
»7 for the same 
oi pared \< ith - 
oaking a total ot

ft

m
ns to the care- 

l for September 
il»le that Ulster 
r cent or nearly 
!.">«*', Connaught.

In Dublin» 
ly :» of these, n 

and in Water-

will bo the nursery 
Foreign Mission Field, 
world power must contribute its quota 
to the missionary work of the woild. 
Heretofore it has done very little out
side the borders of our own country, 
but our unparalleled growth and

demand that wo

wm
JSL a
mm *I • .■-.

'"J*;

America as a

consider the needs of the
Visitors at The Crib- profits.

When the advocates of new labor 
theories and new systems of economics 
have themselves done as much for tho 

the Catholic Church has done,

17.
immense resources 
shall contribute no small amount to the 
Christianizing of heathen lands. It is 
hoped, therefore, that before long, 

with thc Home Missions, the 
Missions will bo represented

poor as
they may be listened u> when they de
nounce it as an enemy to the poor bo

it will not at once adopt thenr 
impracticable, unjust ami noxious plans. 
-Catholic Columbian.

!$aevil under which 
is evident frem 
fact that so large 
sufferers are in 
3 the tenantry « f 
Nationalists wh >

; tor tenant right 
ittle, while they 
o be hoodwinked 
e delusion that; 

Due Rule.” 
aerick Co.; then 
ttlenient between 
s estate and tot ic 
l Ellis, which ha-* 
itioa, and r.us *

alorng
Foreign 
at this Apostolic House.

“The future is bright, for this mis- 
It is no longer an untriedsion work, 

problem. For ten years the movem< nt 
has gone forward by leaps and bounds. 
Thousands of converts have been r< - 
oeivod through its instrumentality, 
and no end of prejudices have been 
removed. The Church is in a far more 
commanding position to day than she 

before this work

IlHPH-wm Cm dies for C.-indlenu 
for ■ ale ut tho V-rttholb' Rword 
London.

1>h > , 
five.of

.

K iThis Includes Newspaper Stibscrip- • 
lions.

“ Make it a rule,” advises the Cath
olic Citizen, “at thc end of each year, 
to get all your small bills paid up. 
Carry no potty accounts over to tho 
new year. The laborer and the mer
chant are worthy of their hire. Do noW • 

I ask them to wait.”

Jwai ton yvnrs ago 
began, and during tho next decide of 
years a still more remarkable, change 
will take place in public sentiment."— 
Catholic World Magazine for Decem-

|

1 - 'vemmeut.
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CW^ie 1 uw Christ, tbe Son of Gv<l V

,r - ' Tin*
^>rur i« r 6 ■ tb* i s" »nt ui*n • ?" d
f>r '1 T g. hrv i-ig ,nd owing d- -.tT < 
n# iho tbroas and lungs cougbs ooldx d/Oc- 

- eic^ etc.

d th- a anger
im 11*" • »M u*t«n • 
md cenng *ll s?T

da
m t.r a. m *n »

V pob^
the sun tv

I " Nells SteLsen, the famous Danish Ch;Ue
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HSSSksS-

H,i n foidtd vo Ihy bre»n. while thia.. 
Ill.LVly above b-igbl aiK-lii Hi

lbat epenka Iby viclory 0carry
The < i "^n

ÇhiL at niotnii g Mau «he S wen < 
ri down to LI ‘as ihotit ktolh. iodI h« e 

Com-
<«oV little one* WO eye.-: eray
i.ll may uni t thee wlvh a tmtil ) si 

BKOTHKR ItKMIOlVH. CWe

CHATS WlTllJOLMi
ICerli of u» posaorHe» a apcei, 

to exeroiiand tlio opportunity 
„itt in tlio cause of right cornea I 
«I UN. Ia-t ua do it ill all the- all 
noaeible. The gift of one tuay In 
to ilia|a-iiac wi.c-ly and well ; « 

the courage and patvmay have
euâsre Buffering or neceesity ; 
the strength to serve, Ui devot.

It rest* alone with ua tosolve».
Beat, tv be real and true.

Perseverance.
The grent high road of hum 

fare lies along the old highway < 
last well-doing; and they who 
most persistent, and work in tb 
spirit will invariably be the m 
r cssful.

Tin* P. S. Prestdert on llo
No boy can afford to neg 

work, and with a boy work, a.
1 am no advtmoans study.

•senseless cramming in studio 
hoy should work, and should w< 
at his lchsona, in tin
sake of the effect upon hia own 
ter of aeltling to learn it. M 
nesa, alaekness, indifference t 
are all most certain to mean 
to get on in other walks of I 
course, as a hoy grows older it 
thing if ho can shape his studi 
direction toward which lie lias 
bent, hut whether lie can do th 
be must put his whole heart 
1 do not believe in miecbiel n 
.school hours, as this is the kii 
mal spirits that makes pour 
and I believe tint those lioya 
part in rough, liunl piay 
V ill not find and need of it.—II

- lirai place

The Man and his
Tl:cr« vas a man who had 

and ho »ui having money, 
point ot death. None "t lus s 

ho had the money hii 
afraid he wBuId dithey

telling the place to any person 
they would lie deprived of tl 
Alter reflecting and taking 
together what they determine* 
a<k him where the money wa 
Ho did not answer them for a
They put him in question 
agit In. At hist he slid: “ It 
in that held abroad a foot am 
ground.” They 
ther information from him. 
and he was buried.

They proceeded to scare 
money. They failed to iii 
hold one place more likely th; 
to have the money in it. Th 
hole here and a hole there, at 
they imagine d that v< rhaps 
find it, but they did not find

failed to g<

■

it.
At last they came in the 

cl the field and dug past t 
inch of it, to the depth ul a 
half. They did not find the mo 
not there to bo found, 
we do now?” said one i,i the 

in the field, ’ >ai 
“so that we may have sometl 
lalror.” This was done, am 
of-corn which was on that

3ow corn

lollowing harvest 
threshed and sent to he ? 
made move money than the 
their lather to have I a I con 
the start. They tilled tw 
the following >ear in the sa 
•ud they made double the 

until they were quite it

—When you are i 
children the advi 

good for them, and the di 
follow it. That is more a. 
for them than a largo sum o 

Lay up Your Treasu 

Is any une too poor to sax 
portant problem which tb< 
a London daily arc at prose 

Mil vc. The qucstii 
it i

M ral

tug to
any means a new one.

S troubled past ^encrât 
in all probability, it will all 
orations yet to come. YN( 
that this latest discussion 
jeefc is throwing much, il 
light upon it.

In the first place, them 
<f opinion regarding 
One man, who derives a 
41,350 a year from prive 
fancies lie conics under t 
while another does not 

who has an inc«' 
writer in Les!

the t'

one poor
year, says a 
It is manifestly inipossib 
limit in a matter like this.

the localitydepends upon 
di tiens and surroundings 

An income thr 
sufficient, to insui

vidual. 
amply
comfortable home, exeelh 
vantages and a good livi 
try village would mean 
tiens and sore discomforts
city.

On the whole, howevc 
dined to believe that 
views on the point uac 
come nearer the safe 
sense rule than anything 
“ I do not care,” he say 
the income of a man is, h 
spend the whole of it, ot 
has a wife and childre 
at least save enough to p 
the premium on a 
man is woithy of the 
not do this, at least, a 
whatever privations ho 
to. Some pleasure ma 
from high living, but 
happiness.”

good L

Thafi tbe name ihs.t tut: ranters tbe be*t 
nurtery stvtk. FORTY ; O b YEARS ii 
cur rectrd Yk'e went a few rovre wide- 
av-ike travelers at t»n:e. Salary or co.-n- 

V. nte us if yuu *tm work.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Nurs=r\ men, Cvlb.rre Ont.
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Auul iuiplori- tr that his music raised a I 
toariM to hearen.

The llijéU **«.*■» was ended, llayd- 
laid down the notes, approached ih 

Hoir master, and modestly asked him : 
Toll mo now, Reverend Ral lier, can I 

♦ing or not ?” The monk looked kind I ; 
it him, seized his hand, and said 

• câline, euuie with me, and tell mv iv 
who t ttight iheo to sing.”

*• The chapel master — Reuter ii 
Vienna.”

*• That austere man.
.aught thee the note», but tue spirit, 
.no soul i»l‘ music thou canst never huv« 
learned from him.”

.loscph did not know what answer to 
make to this.

• Doit tlK u .know how thou hast 
su .g ?”

" So, Father.”
“ Then 1 will toll thee. Thou didst 

sing as if thou hadst composed tin 
Muss thyself. Greater praise than this 
l cannot give thou 1 »r the com pi 
whether in poetry or in music, is its 

1 composed that

OUR BOYS AND GIRL;.
AN INCIDENT IN THE YMJ'H 01 

JOSEPH HAYDN.

saying, have done a great deal of good, 
they have also done much harm.

Hundreds of people in this country 
trying to make tin ir living by the 

of the faculties which they 
■st oi.es. In

«jggg

m
ii

bAINT AON KB.
JANUARY 21. m '

vy
v

.
4

LC=±Z7aiinllizht that, ftispilslhu «loom
■«ïSffâSSsisfiïa».,

H.inWdtd VO thy bre«t. while thrum... ..h, 
lll..“Ur«y abovi. b-ighl ung-ls hyinn.na 

carry 
The c» '^bn

exercise 
know are BY S. .1. l)O.NNELLY.not their strong*

their vocations do not On a beautiful summer morning, tli
liV.lV * •

Wit-

other words,

/-.i.
have lio.’.i brought up to think th.n .mx,et (.ontoni|dated tho whit,
they must »iick to what they luxe wal)# witll uieir many lofty window, 
begun, and make the best ol >r. tllll [„ imagination, he saw I ho hoi

A groat many young poop e cannot ml)ving through tho eerridor-
(ell, xvlion they lirst start out, where w;(h hevor„ lm,i ..deuin Imks, and
their real la ni Ilea ; they cannot tell a „ith ,.|10orful friendly faces.
What they can do lust; but, as tn j || |W woul(1 th, c|niir master roceiv. 
develop more, their strong (pun ies -].(,), Wil< the question which he
come out their predominant faculties himae|( ,ls jlu grew from id'
push their way U> the front. Again, a kut |otl (lf mu«lc-pafior and 
college eoiirae or an advanced course it wit|, mnlanelioly mien,
of education develop» faculties wlnUi 1( , atf)(xl tlms absorbed in deep
had lain dormant, perhapr Irom disuse. , ,op a longtime. At last, he
In other words, the entire set ling or ( ( ||is Hteps toward tho menas-
the mental faculties el ton change» a „ato ;ind inquired of the brother

deal during one s physical and ^ wepv |lossih1e for him to
mental development, so that wnai un J, to the father Director. best interpreter.
boy can do best may not bo the ovut oi i will llo very d’,moult, good Mass, and to-day the execution el P
the man at all. friend " answered tho porter, thought- has tilled my soul with joy, and my when you Oruw Weak «mil your t h.ek«

The relation of tho faculties is great- fulw ’thr„„g,ng his shoulders, " the heart with gratitude to the dear Hod. i.,.. tn«ir c ..in,
ly change! by the special tra.n.iig ot KaJ;(i[. ,)lrccbor k „verwlielned with tlmu art a true musician ; then art a ,-ms means av.xexiia, anii ipneoi-boteu
one set of brain (acuities, so t ■ many and Important duties." son of music ill its highest and noblest , ,,\si mition may follow —lin. WIL-

__ dominant at the outset ol a The Brother's words must have pro- form." mams' fink i-illh the only cuius.
tien nr a course of training in.jS hoc dticod a distressed expression on the Joseph Haydn was overjoyed. He -------
subordinated by other faculties whicn oouiltenance, for the good had never before received such praise. Anaemia, or poor or watery blood,
have pushed themselves forward m ; Urol her looked at him pityingly, say- Hitherto, mockery and insults had been (a a trouble from which most g row- 
course of development. * , „ i. Well we will try it," perhaps we T |,is portion, never an encouraging or I- |n„ (jiris, and many young boys suf-

No man should stick to his last if he ’Vf,' „ucceed." appreciative word, He almost believed ' turt It eomes at a critical period of
is convinced that he is in the wrong iTaHyn was admitted. Ho was led himself In heaven. . the young’s person's lifo, and unless
place and that there is a possibility ot ■> chamber containing sov- '■ And now, what dost thou think of proml)t steps are taken to ouuch tho
satisfying his inclination elsewhere mto MjMA ^ ^ mugic booUg, dl|iug nl.md and thus strengthen the system,
No man should stick to Ins last, it . . . ot|)er musical instruments. This question brought the young art- jecüQe, and most lik'd y consumption

Tii«« r. s. Prestdert on »<•**. I change is possible, when he iscoi^scious | ; Father Director sat at a desk with hack to the harsh realities of life, will follow. Dr. Williams i ink 1 pis 
No boy can afford to neglect his ! that he is getting his living by hi8 | bi ba€k towards the door ; in his hand. H<. took his only silver coin out of hw is the only medicine that, acts directly

work and with a hoy work, as a rule, weakness instead of his strength. 1 , . ,x g(Jore which he was studying p«.-ket, and said : “ This is my whole up0n the blood and the nerves, promptly
nu an's study. I am no advocate of No man should stick to bis last, ; fortune, Reverend Father ; with this storing the ailing one to complete
senseless cramming in studies, hut a | when to do so will tie him forever to “ What dost thou want?” asked the money and my talent I must live. j health and strength. The following
bov should work, ami should work hard commonness or mediocrity, u a larger, The monk looked at him compassion : statement from Mrs. Lena M. Ryan, of
at]his lessons, in the first place, for the fuller expression of life is possible. ^ ‘«lavrjn drew a deep hretth. atelv. . Welland, whose daughter was a victim
'sake of the effect upon his own charac- ; No man should stick to his last wnen ■ namo [H Joseph Haydn, Uever- Thou art not rich in earthly goods, t)f ina0ll,i.lf gives the strongest proot ot
ter of settling to learn it. Shiftless- ; a better ami higher way is open to mm. | d j4th^r. 1 was choir boy iu the bnt rietl jn talc* s. But tell me, art tho vaiue of these pills. Mrs. By

slackness, indifference to study, j No man should stick to his last wnen Church of st# Stephen in Vienna. They thou also a God-fearing youth?” gays: “ About three years ago the
certain to mean inability j,o finds that to so will çvamp his Dcttvi ^ that j va,, s-,ng well, and besides, I J ylow sha|] j ansWer vou. Father ? health of my daughter, Birdie, became 

to get on in other walks of like. Of. life and handicap his career* -Miccesa. haye some knowledge of music.” j It is true that you do not know my so bad that 1 was seriously alarmed.
ivse, as a boy grows older it is a good t Mental Tension. “ And further ?” demanded the f, tj,ov are so good and 1 She was pale and almost bloodless ; bad

HiinK fr bo va., shapo bis «tuilies m ilnj know bow active our iuv monk. , pi a.i-H have always atrivon to | „o appetite, lost lloslj ^(1
direction toward xxliich heliiis.nutui.il | . - , ,, «... j.., ti„.m out " I have just composed a Salve Itogma ■ f n U|(ir sample. Ii does not be-1 aevore headaches. I took her to a-
beet, but whether be can do thUo eot, 1 better -a ua foi for twelve Voices. 1 think It 1. the beat .7 piy»elf, but I mut t doctor, and although his troiilu.t-nt was
ho must put hH Whole heart m o it A major in tho army that I have yet produced." confess, 1 declare to yoü that T lime j followed for some t.mo it did not bene- |

'■ "" believe in mischiof-makingij ]r(i,lv admitted ”^t when he went - And thou srouldst sell it to our man- ood above all things, ami I will atw»3» 1 at her. .1 the» trie* ether..

«chacl boors, as this 1» h . • into act!.........or the first time he was so a»tery " asked the choir master. ■, try to do His will." [ remédies, but tbésô also railed, and she
,e^.r| eve tost th^i boys who take scared that be did net know which wa, <■ No," answered the youth. ' i don't "The Beverend Father took Kudo's! tod wuted away to a ™«e sb^ow of

„sii 1 boln xe t - , ; m.1ioiiI was north, but ho I ad an overwhelming want t,, mali,. any bargiau ; I liavo not h , and walk(„| willl him through the | her former SO». At this■ stegi I «
P-n 1U, remind „.c,l of it -Roosevelt, dosiro to roach it, wherever it was. , to get money, but to ask b.alld „dorvus gardens of tho { advised to give her l>r. \V ill jam,_ 1ink
win not find • i- Vet, alter six PC eight battles and alter . vour reverence, ill your goodness, to m,llrl,tol.v xhe young musician re- Dills, »ua sho began thla ‘"l1 n ii"

The Mi.d ai.,1 1,1» » "•>•■ ; being woundou a Couple of times, he re-1 ^,rin|t mv composition to be produced , -n tho blooming loveliness ot Almost from the outset these puis
Tier, was a man who had tho name j girded battles very much as people I in tho church.” nature; it seemed to him that every helped her,-and as she continuent e

of havfog monrv. and he was at the hereabout regard the evening tight at , Th„ Father looked tn astonishment W(Jr broatheU lerth a tone and that , use, the color came, back
iH.iit ol death. None ol his sons knew tho Manhattan end ot tho bridge, says u the bold youth. tho-o tones united formed a glorious | her appetite ltnpr , - I
' B,e had the money hidden .and j tho Brooklyn Eagle. - ,t cannot be done." melody. . , ceased to trou'o Imr amlby the tn. o
thov wcie afraid ho wmi 1,1 die without Cases ot wanting to run when bullets , „ ob, let me implore you ! .loseph spent a happy week in the she had taken eight boxes she
tehUne^h* place to any person, and that fly are by no means difficult to Had. 1 .. impoMible, my dearboy ; go down ,.ry. and no wonder, for he was j ........... and totter than she bad
they would be deprived "t to,- money. Bat a young soldier in Brooklyn coo- , tl„. refectory, and they will K*ve m welcome goest to all th ■ inhabit- done ™ 'or ‘ ; '
Alter rellecting and taking counsel losses to a more pueer experience. His tbee a good mesi, but as for what thou ;|llt, , ,f the doistor. He was permitted W illiams 1 lnk 1 ll“ “,“d str.msfo 01Y mua* si«x.*1K2*x V '
i ithcr xxlnt thev il-terniined on was to ,-oginieiit was in camp and had been 1) fc tby composition, thou must ,.ho beautiful organ ; be ro- lor allailmentoof this km l,. g > | . «joua. .
;;r;bl „L,e, «» hldde........... ............... out for ,he»~ ............... : •» »w^ , it along with thee. ' yell d in the treasure, m music in -ho recommend he,n v," - moth . MgîHr‘ftC0*iæ^
Hedid noTanswerthem tor a longtime. When lined up for inspection, eye^ The young artist stoodoyeroomewith Ubraryotthe choir master ; and he- Dr. M. «>■- , ,l. , > S$^$§t-TR0Y N.V. &5%S®
They nut bin, n. question again and man aa stiff a. a ramrod ami not , emotlon. tho poor mastolan-wae feasted on the cures all mmW* tmnb?es arising

. i f I,,, ... 1 • ** it j., Wuriod ,i wiiitc ltIovo uioviuir, this )oung m ui, i «, j ropeat again. Reverond Vathor, I . , .1.» monastery. 1 ,llso cure all otl -------------- -------—-------- _
in that field abroad a foot and a hall in a lieutenant, began t«. ask himsoli : was choir boy in St. Stephen s church visit dawned. 1 ronl Jtjsm ^jartlaî^paralyVis AüJi,0î:touîï-tiT**oii

bzjs. sr srffXi, zrs-^î ■ y y... - * r ssjstet w: | ETEH-sH^ Bsssffihssss?
i£;*555a................... .«. : si...........................srsffrz■ Tts&sisz K-ss.m, “f-nra.«» -» :

to have the money in i'.. They made a could I,aidly keep on his legs and When the monk had spoken these ,n0 n0w. Father, before I depart. Lot disappoint you. The genuine are
hole hero and a hole there, according as m a great sweat ol a80ny words, he turned again to his desk, and kllult down and bowed h,s : ' ..ld ' ifo in boxes that have tho lull —------=
they imagined that P. ihaps . hey imgh, , dread ot tumblmg over and making an rcsurocd hi9 occupation. head , amo "Hr WmUrns Pink Pills for__________

............'™ "SSt-tHsr.sasj; «tswrarsrr. «F-
ii.eb of it, to the depth oi a- loot and a amt at eaBt'.| . ; ltulv .ind will He knew not how he gained the out- pressed something into the youths nd the pius wiu be sent post paid at u«n,«i Coilogo. btilmndM 81

tïïïztrfotr-^Æ : —s i :-:• ~ *>—^
we do now?" «aid one of them. Let us - Actors, when they group a^ ^ un lktures on the walls danced before bis thoughts were still with the good priest
sow corn in the Held, said another, , man in the eo > .. , 5,,'wl how they eves When at last he reached the - who had just blessed him.
"SO that we may have something femur joying all the lime h ‘ ; • ' . , , h broatU of morning llo wandered on, sunk in thought for
labor." This was done, and the crop j hate them lor attontioS revived him somewhat. Slowly he wan- some time, when suddenly, ho stopped
of corn which was oil that held in thi , still, so as u - ,nd i r ,,i tjji j,e reached the edge of a to examine what the priest had pressed
following harvest was reaped and froui tho great man s sayings and mo dmred on t 1 into his hand. He opened the paper,
, I,reshed ami sent to he sold, amt n uons, and bec^se t^y must g.oup m ^ a trMS. and found shining silver - twenty
mado more money than they imagined such a way as .to forni a pictur fuen y overcome ■ hot ! gulden with tho accompanying words- ..
’nf-ir father to have I a I concealed tv<>m ! kv<*p it till it can be realize He '\as thorough y ., • \ ]ittle cornerstone for the temple
the s art They tilled two fields for | eyes in front. But this enforced te!vrs coursed down his chocks : the dis- ^^‘‘Xfous future."
•Ifollowing ve'ar in the sane manner, statuesiiueness is hard on the stipes. a|)pomtment was too great, lie rc , ,,t- emotion and gratitude

,-d ih.Tmado douhle the money, and ! They are not used to it. When they mailied sunk in gloomy thoughts for a Fears ^ emo ^ ^ ;
soon until they wore quite independent. | are put under the strain, and when as while, when, suddenly, the sound of the P ® k , f witb |,is hands, and 
soon until they were | lloa'an warriors they must stand at the «.hur(.b bolts eallmg the faithful to “I®™“ult'bowed his head. Then hr

-When you are dying leave j b.u,k without winking, while Brutus or j ,ugh Mass awoke Inin from Ins reverie. 1 •- ■ ,d . .. And miw, forward, \
to our children the advice which IS I Vi,.giniua or some other pemlerous -phe youth sprang up, saying : " hc> with God's blessing, with my talents
s,s;U lor them, and the disposition to , unbon>ms himself respecting Lbey are put to the test they cannot twenty gulden.”
'ell w ;t That is more advantageous i iove nr iiolitics, they are m a small k}ng -, note." said tlio hathcr voiy ) I

Uno such hist season who ^ood. I will show him that f can sing.
^ Haydn went into the church, and 
entered tho choir. Then he stood near 
tho grand organ, and those who saw 
him, thought that the youth has lost 
himself and now was afraid to take« ™ ™ *ee: r:: zr"Blessed are the clean of heart," said among the singers. Haydn placed him- of necessity, foitmov^tieroto by

..... Divine Lord, “ for they shall see self near a boy who sang the solos, told chanty, that thou mightu t > J .
OUI Divine Lore, him that he was a good singer from once and mightest bear without repining

The vision of God is the end of man’s SL Stephen's church in Vienna, and the miseries ot this life. . .....
existence ami the utmost jierloction of begged him to permit him to sue the For from the hour of i y 
his happiness. To be shut- out from uot£s of the solo parts. My expiring on tho cross 1 was never
seeing Him lor all eternity involves not The choir boy readily granted his re without suffering. . ,
mdv the blackness of darkness but the qnc8t. Joseph examined the notes. I underwent a great «ant o temporal 
fowost depth of misery and despair. Zn seir.ed the melody, and entered ; things ; I frequently hoard n, ny»
The enjoyment of all possible earthly int„ tho spirit of tho music. " Let me plaints against Me ; I me< kl7 "'l° 
pleasures for a million of years would WKjay 8I„g thy part," whispered iusiou and .reproaches ; for My benetlU 
not compensate for the loss of that Haydn. The choir boy looked at him received '"K^VC Mv h^veulTdoc- 
X* i si on if only for a moment. The cn jn amazement-, and answeied: blasphemies, and for ‘ >

“ " I °àlrntte°r-i' can sing i, j ^^Tbou wash patient in

Henc7inm«tnffomey myVK'as to the Father Director is severe, thtfcommndnmnt of'Yhy Father it is

Lord hero lays down. 1 must be ,ometl,lng. He drew forth his last sib patience, and ahea d as long as ’I hou 
I must never allow my vpr coj„ and held it before the eyes plea seat, support the burden ■ •

of the choir boy. The latter looked at corruptible lifo in order to my salxa- -) 

the coin with a covetous expression ; tion.; 
the strife between duty and gain was
plainly visible on his countenance. speedT cure foi- « rump» mid folic.

Suddenly tho boll announcing the be- Tb„ most rellasl. pure for Crimps Cnltc,
ginning of the Mass sounded The '
organ gave forth a few chords ; tho chmi WA,^r NPrVillm r* moves ih» pun nd din- 
mast or looked at his singers (like a , at once, i^e promv. nluf and *
field marshal on the eve of battle). i. whUM.rjt

tan pod un his music desk -and llaydn nrox,..rn„i Mid #h«mld bo In .very hnuRohold. 
tore the solo part out of tho choir boy's ; Ad l)-uggtstssell and rccomrmn-l Nurvllln 
hand, and began with a silvery voice, ■ f man an., bkast -Not on,,
to sing the Kyrie. Tho choir boy was ia ])r Taoma,' k-I.-ci-Ho od nf ,ncomn»rab,r
bewildered ; and stated at the choir j v .nic in the noimeholi hut tho h’” ‘[ ‘r
n aster, but tho latter cast only please d, ^kinan JJ» ^SL^Ùg^nf,»n°s,. v- ,')
delighted looks at, I ho strange smgor. llie,h»anrvler»of a votorlnary surgoon. In 

Tho Kvrio was ended. injuriai tn slock .nd In cases of cough and
l ue Lxyrio was enueu. natn, n can bo used with good effort.

Boon singing, sud the Director Parenl8b,iy Molh„r QiW,'. Worn, 
soloist, minator because mpy know it Is ft "sf
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chats with young men. h;

iItaeh of us possesses a special gift, 
md the opportunity to exercise that 
niff in the cause of right cornea to each 
* UH us do it in all tho sincority
possible. The gift of one may be goods 
|n dispense wisely and well ; another 
may have the courage and patiente to 
endure suffering or necessity ; others 

to devote iliem-

A Vftlu tblfi
Hook onNor-
VOUH IMshas-

a ‘.ample boVle 
• n or y aflrtn kh. Poor 
K"i,ihm nv lictneFItKK
KOENIG MED. CÎ.
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CAUSE FOR ALARM.

V
w

100 1, vko SL. Clitcavo. 
Sold by UriiMHiH’n hi 
par bottle; six for $5;

the strength to serve,
It, rests alone with us to do our ■

suivie.
beat, to be real and true.

j
rvruev Arii nee.

The great high road of human wel
fare lies along the old highway of stead- 
ia,t well-doing ; and they who arc the 
m,«( persistent and work in the truest 
spirit will invariably bo the most suc

cessful.

If its quality you 

want .... ''
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All dealers
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■
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ness, 
are all most THK..........

P*-MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA
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iugorma.-iy The AnieflC -'Hin*1 Life

M, Income to Tour Wife (if you have* 
oil") fur h'T life.

As Income :o Your Child tor (if you ha*ev 
ftr>) f .r iwi n'y years after your ouo.
your wife i dec/h.
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Vxl'j. H (xn t

j

(’bh!i and Ln 
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Li, . nil ('aH'iar.d l.oa*, 
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i b«* policy.
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sus a healthy and 
i dif'inu aa

nd fear choieNo one n- 
complaint if 
Ive'.tuKH - 
t1 cc
ly And ettu 
i Ins is a m 
old, ric;h
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Iprompt nil. WAUGH. 557 TALBOT BT.. LUNDOK 
1 actior. I » Ont. Sp-'cialiy—Nnrvous Itifleasea.naiura

a pit (1 to. he you H g alio 
and poor and ia rapidly bui "tiling thv 

it popular iiiodicine for cholera, dyeemery, 
, in the markt

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
1*0 141»« Nireet

Leading Dndurtakera ai
Open Night ai.d hay 

TwlFVhono — H T'iRe 1<7!* Fee

!
nd Ktnoalmer>The

Iis Lié Muai tire
INSURANCE LO. OF CANADA. .

w. J- SMITH & SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMBJU
111 huiuia»

Open hay and tfigi'-L.
IHKAI) «' K KICK

LONDON, ON TAimb' '
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I «ment Deposit '- ' S ?WjâÆfflé
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MISSES

Pifur tlirm than a largo sum of money, torture.
could no longer abide if to listen to 
the soliloquy by the head man pitched 
ovt-r on lit* face and had to Iw> lugged 
out by the arms to the spoiling ot tho 

scene.

IMITATION OF CHRIST.I,a> up Your Treasure*.
Is any one too poor to save? Isanim- 

poitaut problem which the readers el 
a London daily are at present attempt
ing to solve. The question is not by 
any means a now one. It is one which 

_ troubled past generation», just as. 
in all probability, it will affect the gen- 

We cannot say 
of the mb 

fresh

<TEMPORAL MtsERUX AML TO
AFTER THE

mAT
BORNE WITH l'ATlEN» 1 . 
EX A M I’Ll, or .1 ESI S VltRisr. L. LK. n'Hpt

Ok
TUK CATiTOLIO YOUTH S! 1IYMN BOOB 

BY THK CHRISTIAN BROTHKK8 
tnining the Hymns of tho Seasons ani

F' BUvaIh of ih Year and an ex.ermvo oiler -----~-----
don ni Sacred Mmodier. To which ato sddei

d-sIl Xp OKBEFM bLsireloth. \VITH Music. 00 o-ais; w thou ... . . ,
music, limn Uuvh cuver, cent*; n«psr. £xtraCt üt Malt

Mb
Cot)

orations yet to come, 
that this latest discussion, 
eel. is throwing much, if any, 
light upon it.

In the livst. place, there is a diversity 
<f opinion regarding tho term ' poor, 
tine man, who derives an income ot 
.5l.;i:,0 a year from private property, 
fancies lie comes under tho category, 
while another does not consider any 

who has an income ot ?->tt> a 
year, says a writer in Leslie's VVeekly. 
it is manifestly impossible to fix any 
limit in a matter like this. Very much 
depends upon the locality ami tho con
ditions and surroundings of the müi- 

An income that would be 
amply sufficient to insure a family a 
comfortable home, excellent social ad
vantages and a good living in 
try village would mean many pnva 
tiens and sore discomforts in any large

"

*.

wlife' 4

IE ■
p|
--X

If you do not entoy 
your ninala and do noti 
bleep well, you need 

O Keefe’s Liquid 
Kxtract of Malt 

The Diafltaso in nho 
Malt aida digoation, and 
the Hops insures sound

I Oue bottle every two 
days in doaoa of a wine- 

, glassful afi'-r each meal 
I and at bed-timo will re 

a'ore your appetite, give 
you refreshing sloop and 
build up your general 
health.

W. LLGY :) W OOIL Vholeaalc DrUkkAsL 
•-'anertii Agêüi, TORONTO.

* THE BEST READING MAT 1ER. 
700 son V.iusVttiion-t a year.
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vidnal.
The l-opulai Catholic Family Monthly . i ii

;our
clean of heart.
iffection to fix themselves on any crea
ture of earth, when 1 know that in so 

•„ doing 1 am acting in opposition to tho 
On the whole, however, we are m- ... ol- Qod, I must not indulge any 

dined to believe that Max U Kell « nr passion, however attractive
views un tho point under discussion l , p [ know that God forbids

the safe and common , j sba|j j,e in danger of forfeit- 
sense rule than anything we hive seen. L viaion 0f God to all eternity.
"I do not care," he says, " how small » , j loyo any solid happiness or
the income of a man is, he should never ,lsure hv this self-denial ! On tho
spend the whole of it, especially it ho !, A _rv \ shall be the gainer even
has a wife and children. He should , ) (1 1 shall earn peace of mind, health
at least save enough to pay every year „ sf)'uj an(j body, cheerfulness, a good
the premium on a good life policy. * 0 ' ' :cnce • and on earth already 1 shall
man is vvoithy of the name who does taste the happiness of seeing
not do this, at least, at the price ot • sUCb Way as it is possible during 
whatever privations ho has to submit * mcntal life. Mv faith in God and
to. Some pleasure may bo derived 0f iv,m will make me despise
from high living, but certainly no those gross pleasures which
happiness.” ' * - ’ »— ewin<>.—Rev. R. I' •

a voun- h'Ption Pmcr, • ^?.P0 A VCAR.
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-■5 that your Plumbing is not working 
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of the people across the bord 

Canada as a kind of anni
Some 

look upon
to I ho United States. The sensation 

editor puts his tar seeing optics on t 

nd kindly gives us the day a 
absorption by L"n< 

also indulge in t

future a 
date fixed for

Wise menSain.
harmless pastime of prophecy.

talk occasionally of

A f

of our papers
independent republic on the banks

Member», genera 
of delating clubs «

,he St. Lawrence, 

very young, 
eloquent on this topic, and at times . 

uentlemen grow painfully garrulous 

Hut old men dredilating upon it. 

dreams and the young 
Their dreams and visions, however, hi 

attraction for the Canadians, > 
one but a fool would

no
know that no 
disloyal among us, and that theimpe 

flag the symbol of our strength 

jty_of justice, prosj*erity and pm 

doubt that the eiti
uu
Still there is

United States is beginning 

unimportant part in Can:
of the 

play no
But one does not hear annexa 

| talk from him. He is here non 
goodly number, to make money, fc 

the Maritime Province, to the wes 
is investing in railroads, gold mi 

hanks and manufacturing enterpi 

and drawing dividends. He has

the resourceappreciative eye 
the North-west and is going into 
ing. Years ago, when that land was 1 

idle, the Government offered it to 

How many took advantaf 

The Canadian hugger 
went States wards. An

f

adians. 

the offer ?

cities or
venture to say that many of those 

hired from home by the visi 

a fortune are eking out a bare mu'

if they are not vagrau
tramps. We know, of course, thosi 

have succeeded. But what of the 

bers who have failed who are in u 

positions and glad to get them, 

honest work, courage and patience, 

miserable Canadians might be 

pendent to-day, with homes of 

own, and not mere contributions i 

flotsam and jetsam of great < 

The Rix'oui) did what it could U

the mad rush out of the countr 

sne?otsled in restraining a lew 
have been ever grateful to us fo 

But the majority flockadvice.
cities already over-crowded t' 

and be pushed, not lor honors < 
tunes, but for bread. They have 

alien land,their best years to an 
the majority of instances they 

nothing to show for them but the

of toil and penury.

Even the Canadian who stays 
his own flag shows streaks of fa 

Witness t!ness in his country, 
onto idiots who go in for Ne- 

They know’ nothingstocks.
them, but their craze for gold, a 

belief that it can neither bo fo>

gained at homo, prompts them 
their earnings lor something th 

according to advertisements, ’ 
enormous profit in a short timt 

the gentlemen who rake in thcii 

must make merry over the in; 

ness of these confiding Cai

n theThey are easier g 

who buys gold bricks, 

ity would delight the most • 
fakir who ever preyed upon th< 

And it is rather startling to le 

so many of these Napoleons of 

are to bo found in a city th

1-A

culture with a big C, and pre< 
on the intelligence of its citi 

these stock jobbers and 11 nan 
tits displayed in their own lin 

ness half of the energy tha 

much in evidence that time 

bers of the Irish Party visi 

city, Toronto might bid de 

the charge that it has more 
sildcs within its gates than 

city of the Dominion.

The United States settlers 

some of us how to farm and 1 

pa>, and its capitalists may 

business men a few hints as 
of moving along rapidly. Tl- 

gjod thing and are not airs 

They tell us about our 

in interviews which arc 
broadcast and commented 

scribes who cannot see that t 

views are a testimony to t 

ness and faint-heartedness 

dians. They have had thes< 

under their eyes for gcuei 
they could or would not 

Bub they see them now 

They are waking up, 1 

they get the film o 
from their cyes and have th<
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